Werk Thoroughbred Consultants, Inc. presents

WTC’s
STAKES & MAIDEN WINNERS MONTHLY
September 2013

Featuring a monthly recap of the winners of unrestricted stakes races in North America and Europe, which includes our WTC “Best of Sale” selections and Mating Recommendations. Also included is a list of all maiden winners for the month sorted by sire.
WERK THOROUGHBRED CONSULTANTS
MATINGS and BEST OF SALE
STAKES WINNERS

(Domestic Stakes $50,000 and up · September 1 through September 30, 2013)

NORTH AMERICAN GRADED STAKES RESULTS

Grade 1 Races

FRONTRUNNER S. (GI), SA, $251,250, 2YO, 1 1/16M, 9-28.
1—BOND HOLDER, c, 2, Mineshaft--Cielo Girl, by Conquistador Cielo.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $90,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 - $125,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Reddam Racing LLC, B-Lazy Lane Farms, LLC (VA), $150,000.
2—Dance With Fate, c, 2, Two Step Salsa--Flirting With Fate, by Saint Ballado. ($120,000 2013 OBSAPR).
   O-Alesia, Sharon, Bran Jam Stable and Ciaglia Racing LLC, B-Best A Luck Farm LLC (FL), $50,000.
3—Tamarando, c, 2, Bertrando--Tamarack Bay, by Dehere.
   O-Williams, Mr and Mrs Larry D, B-Mr & Mrs Larry D Williams (CA), $30,000.

CHANDELIER S. (GI), SA, $250,500, 2YO, F, 1 1/16M, 9-28.
1—SECRET COMPASS, f, 2, Discreet Cat--Maria's Pride, by Maria's Mon. ($8,500 '11 KEENOV; $90,000 '12 KEESEP; $425,000 2013 OBSMAR).
   O-Westrock Stables LLC, B-Liberation Farm & Brandywine Farm (KY), $150,000.
2—She's a Tiger, f, 2, Tale of the Cat--Shandra Smiles, by Cahill Road.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   O-Mark DeDomenico LLC, Aldrich, Allen J, Hernandez, Lisa and Downey, Stuart, B-Dr Rodney Orr (KY), $50,000.
3—Fascinating, f, 2, Smart Strike--Untouched Talent, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $1,300,000 – 3.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Hill 'n' Dale Equine Holdings, Inc (J G Sikura) and Lunsford, Bruce, B-Audley Farm Equine LLC (VA), $30,000.

COTILLION S. (GI), PRX, $1,000,000, 3YO, F, 1 1/16M, 9-21.
1—CLOSE HATCHES, f, 3, First Defence--Rising Tornado, by Storm Cat.
   O-Juddmonte Farms, Inc, B-Millsec, Ltd (KY), $556,000.
2—Sweet Lulu, f, 3, Mr. Greeley--Successful Outlook, by Orientate.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $270,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Steve Beneto, B-Gainesway Thoroughbreds Ltd (KY), $192,000.
3—Street Girl, f, 3, Street Hero--Kristy Beethoven, by Kris S.
   O-Rontos Racing Stable Corp, B-James C Spence (KY), $110,100.
VOSBURGH INVITATIONAL S. (GI), BEL, $400,000, 3YO/UP, 6F, 9-28.
1—PRIVATE ZONE, g, 4, Macho Uno--Auburn Beauty, by Siphon (BRZ). ($15,000 '10 KEESEP).
   O-Good Friends Stable, B-Adena Springs (ON), $240,000.
2—Justin Phillip, h, 5, First Samurai--Ava Knowsthecode, by Cryptoclearance.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 - $400,000 – 3.0 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-Zayat Stables, LLC, B-Oakbrook Farm (KY), $80,000.
3—Strapping Groom, h, 6, Johannesburg--Something Silver, by Silver Deputy.
   O-Drawing Away Stable and Jacobson, David, B-Kinsman Farm (KY), $40,000.

DEL MAR FUTURITY (GI), DMR, $301,500, 2YO, 7F, 9-4.
1—TAMARANDO, c, 2, Bertrando--Tamarack Bay, by Dehere.
   O-Williams, Mr and Mrs Larry D, B-Mr & Mrs Larry D Williams (CA), $180,000.
2—Dance With Fate, c, 2, Two Step Salsa--Flirting With Fate, by Saint Ballado. ($120,000 2013 OBSAPR).
   O-alesia, Sharon, Bran Jam Stable and Ciaglia Racing LLC, B-Best A Luck Farm LLC (FL), $60,000.
3—Can the Man, c, 2, Into Mischief--Smolensk, by Danzig.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY13 - $320,000 – 1.0 STAR C+ NICK
   ($40,000 '11 KEENOV). O-Kaleem Shah, Inc, B-Malibu Farm, LLC (KY), $36,000.

JOCKEY CLUB GOLD CUP INVITATIONAL S. (GI), BEL, $1,000,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/4M, 9-28.
1—RON THE GREEK, h, 6, Full Mandate--Flambe', by Fortunate Prospect.
   O-Brous Stable, Wachtel Stable, Hammer, Jack T and Barber, Gary, B-Jack T Hammer (FL), $600,000.
2—Palace Malice, c, 3, Curlin--Palace Rumor, by Royal Anthem. ($25,000 ’11 KEESEP; $200,000 2012 KEEAPR).
   O-Dogwood Stable, B-W S Farish (KY), $200,000.
3—Flat Out, h, 7, Flatter--Cresta Lil, by Cresta Rider.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT06 - $11,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   ($85,000 '07 FTKJUL).
   O-Preston Stables LLC, B-Nikolaus Bock (FL), $100,000.

RODEO DRIVE S. (GI), SA, $250,500, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/4MT, 9-28.
1—TIZ FLIRATIOUS, m, 5, Tizbud--Masquerade Belle, by Victory Gallop.
   O-Pamela C Ziebarth, B-Pamela Ziebarth (CA), $150,000.
2—Marketing Mix, m, 5, Medaglia d’Oro--Instant Thought, by Kris S.. ($150,000 ’09 KEESEP).
   O-Glen Hill Farm, B-Sean Fitzhenry (ON), $50,000.
3—Vionnet, f, 4, Street Sense--Cambiocorsa, by Avenue of Flags.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Ran Jan Racing, Inc, B-Ran Jan Racing, Inc (KY), $30,000.
Grade 2 Races

GALLANT BLOOM H. (GII), BEL, $300,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6 1/2F, 9-21.
1—CLUSTER OF STARS, f, 4, Greeley's Galaxy--Babyurthegreatest, by Honour and Glory.
   O-Turtle Bird Stable, B-Michael McPoland & Sean Finn (NY), $180,000.

2—Dance to Bristol, f, 4, Speightstown--Dance to Dawn, by Louis Quatorze.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY11 - $42,000 – 2.0 STARS – B+ NICK
   O-Susan H Wantz, B-Mr & Mrs David Garner (KY), $60,000.

3—Dance Card, f, 4, Tapit--Tempting Note, by Editor's Note.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $67,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   ($750,000 2011 FTFFEB). O-Godolphin Racing LLC, B-Bruce McMillin (KY), $30,000.

BOWLING GREEN H. (GII), BEL, $250,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/4MT, 9-7.
1—HYPER, h, 6, Victory Gallop--Raw Nerve, by Nurseyev.
   O-Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Kenneth L Ramsey & Sarah K Ramsey (KY), $150,000.

2—Finnegans Wake, c, 4, Powerscourt (GB)--Boat's Ghost, by Silver Ghost.
   “WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
   O-Donegal Racing, B-Jerry Crawford (KY), $50,000.

3—Boisterous, h, 6, Distorted Humor--Emanating, by Cox's Ridge.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN08 – OUT – 4.0 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-Phipps Stable, B-Cynthia Phipps (KY), $25,000.

1—MINAKSHI (FR), m, 5, Footstepsinthesand (GB)--Maria De La Luz (GB), by Machiavellian.
   O-Northern Bloodstock, B-Elevage Haras de Bourgeauville (FR), $173,862.

2—Colonial Flag, f, 4, Pleasant Tap--Silk N' Sapphire, by Smart Strike.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $475,000 – 3.0 STARS – A NICK
   O-Skara Glen Stables, Farish, WS and Prussin, George, B-Catherine J Parke (KY), $57,954.
3—Moment of Majesty, m, 6, Saint Liam--Lady Indy, by A.P. Indy.
   O-Regis Racing, B-Nancy Joseph & Curtis Joseph (ON), $34,772.

POCAHONTAS S. (GII), CD, $168,150, 2YO, F, 1 1/16M, 9-7.
1—UNTAPABLE, f, 2, Tapit--Fun House, by Prized.
   O-Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC, B-Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC (KY), $101,125.

2—Stonetastic, f, 2, Mizzen Mast--Special Me, by Unbridled's Song.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $77,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Stoneway Farm, B-Machmer Hall, Carrie Brogden & Craig Brogden (KY), $32,621.
3—Rosalind, f, 2, Broken Vow--Critics Acclaim, by Theatrical (IRE). ($70,000 '12 FTKJUL).
   O-Landaluce Educe Stables, B-Hurstland Farm, Inc, James H Greene Jr & Pin Oak Stud, LLC (KY), $16,311.
SUMMER S. (CAN-GII), WO, $205,544, 2YO, 1MT, 9-14.
1—MY CONQUESTADORY, f, 2, Artie Schiller--Golden Artemis, by Malibu Moon. ($70,000 '12 KEESEP; $240,000 2013 OBSMAR). O-Conquest Stables, LLC, B-Paul Tackett (KY), $115,908.
2—Go Bro, c, 2, Proud Citizen--Six Sexy Sisters, by Langfuhr.
   O-Gustav Schickedanz, B-Gustav Schickedanz (ON), $46,363.
3—Matador, c, 2, Malibu Moon--I'm Breathtaking, by Elusive Quality.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-John C Oxley, B-Windhaven Farms Limited (ON), $23,182.

MATRON S. (GII), BEL, $200,000, 2YO, F, 6F, 9-29.
1—MISS BEHAVIOUR, f, 2, Jump Start--Successful Romance, by Successful Appeal.
   O-MacWilliam, Cal and Teitelbaum, Neil, B-Cal MacWilliam & Teitelbaum & As (PA), $120,000.
2—Sweet Whiskey, f, 2, Old Fashioned--Baby Betty, by El Corredor. ($75,000 '12 FTKJUL; $300,000 2013 OBSMAR). O-Alto Racing, LLC, B-Machmer Hall (KY), $40,000.
3—Gracer, f, 2, Exchange Rate--Tina's Goal, by El Corredor.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $150,000 – 1.5 STARS – B+ NICK
   O-Team D, B-Russell B Jones Jr (PA), $20,000.

FUTURITY S. (GII), BEL, $196,000, 2YO, 6F, 9-29.
1—IN TROUBLE, c, 2, Tiz Wonderful--Ballpark Butterfly, by Grand Slam. ($15,000 '12 FTKOCT; $120,000 2013 OBSAPR). O-Team D, B-Joseph Duffel (KY), $120,000.
2—Corfu, c, 2, Malibu Moon--Fashion Cat, by Forest Wildcat. ($185,000 '12 FTKJUL; $675,000 2013 BESMAR). O-Tabor, Michael, Magnier, John and Smith, Derrick, B-AGS Thoroughbreds Ltd (KY), $40,000.
3—Big Sugar Soda, c, 2, Ready's Image--Squeakums, by Fusaichi Pegasus.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $45,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   O-Obison, J Kirk and Judy, B-Bellevue Farm (KY), $20,000.

DEL MAR DERBY (GII) (2ND DIVISION), DMR, $251,250, 3YO, 1 1/8MT, 9-1.
1—ETHNIC DANCE, c, 3, Tribal Rule--House of Danzing, by Chester House.
   O-Craig Stables and Bello, Michael, B-The Craig Family Trust (CA), $150,000.
2—Infinite Magic, c, 3, More Than Ready--Truly Enchanting (IRE), by Danehill Dancer (IRE).
   O-Team Valor International, B-Grapestock LLC (KY), $50,000.
3—Den's Legacy, c, 3, Medaglia d'Oro--Sunshine Song, by War Chant.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   O-Westrock Stables LLC, B-Gaye Swartz (FL), $30,000.
Grade 3 Races

BRITISH COLUMBIA DERBY (CAN-GIII), HST, $144,045, 3YO, 1 1/8M, 9-8.

1—TITLE CONTENDER, g, 3, Pulpit--Winter Garden, by Roy.
   
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $310,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Peter Redekop B C, Ltd, B-Town & Country Farm, Corp (KY), $86,427.

2—Hopeseeker, g, 3, Heatseeker (IRE)--Burning Hope, by Dehere.
   
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP11 - $43,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Century Plaza Stable, B-Tod Mtn Thoroughbreds (ON), $28,809.

3—Reporting Star, g, 3, Circular Quay--Classic Beauty, by Sword Dance (IRE).
   O-Copper Water Thoroughbred Company, B-Gilbert G Campbell (FL), $15,845.

IROQUOIS S. (GIII), CD, $173,250, 2YO, 1 1/16M, 9-7.

1—CLEBURN, c, 2, Dixie Union--Joyful, by Distorted Humor.
   
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $310,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Donegal Racing, B-Earle I Mack LLC (KY), $102,044.

2—Smart Cover, c, 2, Any Given Saturday--Crazy Cousin, by Smart Strike. ($35,000 ’12 FTKJUL).
   O-Donegal Racing, B-Keene Ridge Racing, LLC (KY), $32,918.

3—Tapiture, c, 2, Tapit--Free Spin, by Olympio.
   O-Ron Winchell, B-Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC (KY), $16,459.

DOGWOOD S. (GIII), CD, $110,000, 3YO, F, 7F, 9-21.

1—SKY GIRL, f, 3, Sky Mesa--Vargas Girl, by Deputy Minister.
   
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $52,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $150,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-Alpha Delta Stables, B-Clearsky Farms (KY), $67,518.

2—Irish Lute, f, 3, Midnight Lute--Shaniowa, by Storm Boot.
   O-Donarra Thoroughbreds, LLC, B-Donarra Thoroughbreds LLC (FL), $21,780.

3—Elusive Fate, f, 3, Elusive Quality--Clear Destiny, by Deputy Minister.

NOBLE DAMSEL S. (GIII), BEL, $200,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1MT, 9-14.

1—PEACE PRESERVER, f, 4, War Front--Preserver, by Forty Niner.
   
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK
   ($75,000 2011 OBSMAR). O-Alto Racing, LLC, B-Cherry Valley Farm, LLC (KY), $120,000.

2—Hungry Island, m, 5, More Than Ready--Flying Passage, by A.P. Indy.
   O-Emory A Hamilton, B-Emory A Hamilton (KY), $40,000.

3—Better Lucky, f, 4, Ghostzapper--Sahara Gold, by Seeking the Gold.
   O-Godolphin Racing LLC, B-Darley (KY), $20,000.
SMARTY JONES S. (GIII), PRX, $350,000, 3YO, 1M 70Y, 9-2.
1—EDGE OF REALITY, c, 3, Lawyer Ron--Our Nancy Lee, by Touch Gold. ($85,000 '11 KEESEP).
   O-The Elkstone Group LLC, B-The Elkstone Group LLC (PA), $210,000.
2—Speak Logistics, c, 3, High Cotton--Miss Sabrina, by Summer Squall.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $62,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Hardway Stables, B-Centaur Farms, Inc (FL), $70,000.
3—Uncaptured, c, 3, Lion Heart--Captivating, by Arch.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $290,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-John C Oxley, B-William D Graham (ON), $38,500.

1—CHIPS ALL IN, c, 4, North Light (IRE)--Maria's Mirage, by Maria's Mon. ($4,500 '10 KEESEP).
   O- Everest, Jean, O’Brien, John, Valdez, Danny and Turpin, Michelle, B-Adena Springs (KY),
   $60,000.
2—Boat Trip, c, 4, Harlan’s Holiday--Turning Wheel, by Seeking the Gold.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – ($27,000)RNA – 2.0 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR11 - $100,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Hirschmann, Ill, James and Wright, B J, B-Galleria Bloodstock & Samac (KY), $20,000.
3—Unbridled's Note, c, 4, Unbridled's Song--Siberian Fur, by Siberian Express. ($150,000 '10
   KEEJAN; $140,000 2011 OBSMAR). O-Mike McCarty, B-Gulf Coast Farms LLC & Unbridled's S
   Syndicate (KY), $12,000.

SAPLING S. (GIII), MTH, $96,000, 2YO, 6F, 9-1.
1—DUNKIN BEND, c, 2, Dunkirk--Misty Run, by Vindication. ($21,000 '11 KEENOV; $53,000 '12
   KEESEP; $110,000 2013 OBSAPR). O-Michael Langford, B-Thoroughbred Legends Racing Stable
   (KY), $60,000.
2—Yes I'm Lucky, c, 2, Yes It's True--Whentheodovesflies, by Dove Hunt. ($52,000 '12 KEESEP;
   $105,000 2013 OBSMAR). O-Trilogy Stable and Plesa, Laurie, B-Muirfield Farms (KY), $20,000.
3—Run for Logistics, c, 2, Bernstein--Shiner's Sister, by Mr. Greeley.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $45,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Hardway Stables, B-Summerwind Farm (KY), $10,000.

1—PANTS ON FIRE, h, 5, Jump Start--Cabo De Noche, by Cape Town.
   O-Hall, George and Lori, B-K & G Stables (KY), $66,575.
2—Taptowne, g, 5, Tapit--Holly's Wager, by Valid Wager.
   O-Clovertowne Farm (Q Spivey), B-Clover Towne Farm (KY), $21,476.
3—Good Morning Diva, c, 4, Lion Heart--Missy's Advantage, by Tactical Advantage.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT10 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-George J Kerr, B-Iadora Farm (KY), $10,738.
NORTH AMERICAN NON-GRADED STAKES RESULTS

Unrestricted Stakes Races

GLENS FALLS L., SAR, $150,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/8M, 9-2.
1 — LADY COHIBA, f, 4, Broken Vow--Cohiba Miss, by Cat Thief.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $240,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Live Oak Plantation, B-Mike G Rutherford (KY), $90,000.

2 — White Rose, f, 3, Tapit--Garden Dance, by El Prado (IRE).
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $210,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   ($160,000 '11 KEESEP; $225,000 2012 KEEAPR). O-Jake Ballis, B-J S McDonald (KY), $30,000.

3 — Scampering, f, 4, Afleet Alex--Miz United States, by Valid Appeal.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG10 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   O-Stuart S Janney, III, B-Hart Farm & Windways Farm (KY), $15,000.

ARLINGTON-WASHINGTON LASSIE S., AP, $100,000, 2YO, F, 1M, 9-7.
1 — SHE’S OFFLEE GOOD, f, 2, Offlee Wild--La Belle, by Dixie Union.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($32,000 2013 OBSAPR). O-Holmark Stables II, B-Dr Jacqueline Smith (KY), $56,400.

2 — Sweetsoutherndame, f, 2, Colonel John--Southbound, by Southern Image.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-WinStar Farm LLC and Blazing Meadows Farm LLC, B-WinStar Farm, LLC (KY), $18,800.

3 — Maria Maria, f, 2, Curlin--Hollow Miss, by With Approval.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($45,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Curtis C Green, B-Curtis C Green (KY), $10,340.

ELGE RASBERRY S., LAD, $250,000, 3YO, F, 1M 70Y, 9-21.
(DH) 1 — KISSES FOR CARROTS, f, 3, B. J.’s Mark--Senora Gayle, by El Gran Senor. ($4,700 ’11 LTBSEP).
   O-Querbes, III JR and Leggio, Jr, Andrew, B-Dr Glen Warren (LA), $60,000.

(DH) 1 — SITTIN AT THE BAR, f, 3, Into Mischief--Fast Laner, by Mutakddim.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP11 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-P Dale Ladner, B-Spendthrift Farm, LLC (LA), $160,000.

2 — Hometown Gossip, f, 3, Milwaukee Brew--Bovell Road, by Graeme Hall.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP11 - $7,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Blackwater Racing Stable LLC, Harrington, Seth and Harrington, Maury, B-J Adcock (LA), $16,500.

1. —THIS AIN’T NO BULL, g, 6, Holy Bull--Disco Darlin’, by Citidancer.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTM Oct 08 - $320,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Cavanaugh Breen Farm, B-Classic Thoroughbred XVIII (PA), $45,000.

2. —Love Those Boots, g, 4, Love of Money--Miss Boot Scoot, by Fred Astaire.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Oct 09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTM Oct 10 - $2,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   O-Taking Risks Stable LLC, B-Donald L Schmidt (PA), $15,000.

3. —Merry’s Honor, g, 4, Congressionalhonor--Merry Princess, by Polish Numbers.
   O-Pewter Stable, B-Pewter Stable (PA), $10,312.

PARLO S., BEL, $95,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 9-19.

1. —ROMAN INVADER, m, 6, Roman Ruler--Pretty Gale, by Mountain Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Sep 08 – ($27,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   O-Jacobson, David and Dunn, Christopher $60,000.

2. —Street Secret, m, 5, Street Cry (IRE)--Always Awesome, by Awesome Again.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SAR Aug 09 - $100,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK
   (260,000EUR 2012 ARQARC; 48,000gns 2012 TATFEB). O-Peter A Putsch, B-Adena Springs (KY), $20,000.

3. —Sea Island, f, 4, Pulpit--Resort, by Pleasant Colony.
   O-Phipps Stable, B-Phipps Stable (KY), $10,000.

UNBRIDLED S., LAD, $100,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 9-7.

1. —MAJOR MARVEL, g, 7, Bernstein--Ms Isadorable, by Royal Academy.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBS Mar 08 – ($55,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Richard Shultz (KY), $60,000.

2. —String King, g, 5, Crowned King--String Dancer, by Fly a Kite (IRE).
   O-Charles Craig Smith, B-Charlie Smith (LA), $20,000.

3. —Global Power, h, 5, Pulpit--Hidden Cat, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Sep 09 - $230,000 – 2.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-Loooch Racing Stable, Inc, B-Hidden Creek Farm (KY), $11,000.


1. —GYP SY ROBIN, f, 4, Daaher--Feisty Princess, by Indian Charlie.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Nov 09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Jan 10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Nov 10 - $27,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

2. —Madame Cactus, f, 3, Cactus Ridge--An Annika Moment, by Mecke.
   O-Ferrell, Mr and Mrs Marc C, B-La Ciega Llc (KY), $18,600.

3. —Wednesday, f, 3, Medaglia d’Oro--Chandelle, by Crafty Prospector.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEN Nov 11 - $70,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
JAZZY S., BEL, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 7FT, 9-25.

1—BAFFLE ME, f, 4, First Samurai--Wonderously, by Awesome Again.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $130,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
O-Lee Lewis, B-The Peter J Callahan Revocable Trust Dated 2/28/02 (KY), $60,000.

2—Moment in Dixie, f, 4, Dixieland Band--Ellie's Moment, by Kris S.
O-Phillips Racing Partnership, B-Phillips Racing Partnership (KY), $20,000.

3—Free as a Bird, f, 4, Hard Spun--Take the Cake, by Fly So Free.

   “WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
O-Elizabeth J Valando, B-Elizabeth Jones Valando (KY), $10,000.

A. L. (RED) ERWIN S., LAD, $150,000, 3YO, C/G, 1M 70Y, 9-21.

1—PALMY BAY, c, 3, Lydgate--Palmetto Bay, by Broad Brush.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP11 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
O-Roe, Steve D and Patricia L, B-J Adcock & Lon Baronne (LA), $90,000.

2—Request a Puck, g, 3, Puck--Quest Mount, by Conveyor. ($5,000 ’11 LTBSEP).
O-Lynch, Daniel J and Scherer, Merrill R, B-Jerry Glynn (LA), $30,000.

3—Danny T, g, 3, Yonaguska--Lavender Sea, by Woodman.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP11 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTTAPR12 – OUT 1.0 STAR – A NICK
O-Andrew T Ney, B-DocAtty Stables, LLC (LA), $16,500.

JOHN FRANKS MEMORIAL SALES S., EVD, $50,000, 2YO, C/G, 5 1/2F, 9-7.

1—MONTBROOKS MIRACLE, c, 2, Montbrook--Expect Miracles, by Valid Expectations.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 – ($25,000) RNA – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
O-Alston Thoroughbreds, LLC, B-Ronald James Magnon (LA), $30,000.

2—Risky Forest, g, 2, Teton Forest--Risky Game, by Intidab. ($3,000 ’12 ESLSEP).
O-Heather Delahousseay, B-Michele Rodriguez (LA), $10,000.

3—Stay Friendly, g, 2, Slew City Slew--Ashlyn’s Angel, by Hadif.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP12 - $16,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
O-Set-Hut LLC, B-Cantrell Family Partnership, Ltd (LA), $5,500.

SUNDAY SILENCE S., LAD, $100,000, 2YO, 1MT, 9-7.

1—GOT SHADES, c, 2, Pollard’s Vision--Melancholy, by Run Softly.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
O-Dennis E Foster, B-Barr Inman (KY), $60,000.

2—Mighty Brown, c, 2, Big Brown--Mighty Martha, by Chester House. ($125,000 ’12 KEESEP; $70,000 2013 OBSAPR). O-Tri- Star Racing, LLC and The Farm on 4 LLC, B-The Big Brown Syndicate & Daniel M Pitzo III (KY), $20,000.

3—Thunder Run, c, 2, Colonel John--La Defense, by Wild Again.

   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG12 - $250,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
($150,000 2013 KEEAPR). O-Skychai Racing LLC, Sand Dollar Stable LLC, Irvin, F and Mortensen, D, B-Elm Tree Farm, LLC (KY), $11,000.
CHAVES COUNTY S., ZIA, $55,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1M, 9-30.

1—IZE IN TROUBLE, f, 4, Proud Citizen--Battle Hymn, by Danzig.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 – OUT – 2.0 STARS – A++ NICK
   ($3,000 '10 KEESEP). O-Gaylon McGee, B-Lemons Mill Farm (KY), $33,000.
2—Koko Loca (IRE), f, 4, Kodiac (GB)--Pure Folly (IRE), by Machiavellian. (5,500EUR '10 GOFFEB; 14,000EUR '10 TATIRE). O-T and T Roofing LLC, B-Rory O'Brien (IRE), $12,100.

3—Paloma Mesa, m, 5, Sky Mesa--City Sleeper, by Carson City.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEEP09 - $37,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Running Horse Farm II LLC, B-J Kirk Robison & Judy Robison (KY), $5,500.


1—JOSE SEA VIEW, g, 2, Badge of Silver--Stirling Bridge, by Prized.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($47,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Brereton C Jones, B-Brereton C Jones (KY), $60,000.
2—Ready for Action, c, 2, Ready's Image--April Gator, by Green Alligator. ($16,000 '12 FTMOCT).
   O-You See Vee Gee Stable, B-Mr & Mrs Charles McGinnes (MD), $20,000.
3—Brays Secret, g, 2, Denis of Cork--Be Quick Spice, by Sea Salute.
   O-Murphy, Linda A and Cooper, Thomas J, B-Linda Murphy (FL), $10,000.

GOVERNOR'S BUCKEYE CUP S., TDN, $50,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/4M, 9-8.

1—BOLD CAPTAIN, g, 7, Bold Truth--Pyrite Captain, by Magesterial.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG07 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Pyrite Stables, B-Dr D W Frazier (OH), $30,000.
2—Silver Tongued, c, 3, Flatter--Whitelacenpromises, by More Than Ready. ($17,000 '11 FTKOCT).
   O-Sherri L Greenhill, B-James A Fraser & Jane N Fraser (OH), $10,000.
3—Pyrite Personal, g, 9, Bernstein--Personal Choice, by Tank's Prospect.
   O-Pyrite Stables, B-Dr D W Frazier (OH), $5,000.

JACK DIAMOND FUTURITY, HST, $96,030, 2YO, C/G, 6 1/2F, 9-8.

1—ANDALLTHATITMEANS, g, 2, Cause to Believe--Mascaretta, by Regal Remark.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP12 - $29,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Peter Redekop B C, Ltd, B-White House Stables (BC), $57,618.
2—Neverabettercause, g, 2, Cause to Believe--Never Assume, by Vying Victor.
   O-Eccott, James, Anderson, Dr Bryan and Jarvis-Meehan, Lillian, B-Bryan Anderson & Carol Anderson (BC), $19,206.
3—Son of Tiago, g, 2, Tiago--Swift Motion, by Sligo Bay (IRE). (C$6,000 '12 BRCSEP).
   O-Tyrer, Barry and Henrica, B-Helen Klimes (BC), $10,563.
ZAFTIG S., BEL, $100,000, 3YO, F, 1M, 9-20.

1—OL DONYO, f, 3, Curlin--Royal Tigress, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($85,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $195,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Newtown Anner Stud, B-Dixiana Stables Inc (KY), $60,000.

2—Flash Forward, f, 3, Curlin--Magical Flash, by Miswaki. ($180,000 ’11 KEESEP).
   O-MeB Racing Stables LLC and Brooklyn Boyz Stables, B-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings, LLC (KY), $20,000.

3—Saturday Nthe Park, f, 3, Any Given Saturday--Golden Knolls, by Seeking the Gold. ($125,000 ’11 KEESEP).
   O-William Heffner, B-Extern Developments (KY), $10,000.

FIRST STATE DASH S., DEL, $75,125, 2YO, 5 1/2F, 9-14.

1—DEBT CEILING, c, 2, Discreet Cat--Top Marks, by Marquetry.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $8,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($27,000 ’12 KEESEP). O-Tim E O'Donohue, B-Brandywine Farm (KY), $45,000.

2—Stormin Wendy, f, 2, Ecclesiastic--Hidden Fever, by Stormin Fever. ($9,000 ‘12 FTMOCT).
   O-John J Robb, B-Thomas L Teal (KY), $15,000.

3—Blue Distortion, g, 2, Bluegrass Cat--Sweet Sizzle, by Distorted Humor.
   O-Copper Penny Stables, B-Copper Penny Stables (PA), $8,250.

ADORATION S., DMR, $94,840, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1M, 9-1.

1—CHARM THE MAKER, f, 4, Empire Maker--Charm the Giant (IRE), by Giant's Causeway.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – ($400,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Deborah McAnally, B-Ron McAnally & Deborah McAnally (KY), $56,280.

2—Hard to Resist, m, 5, Johannesburg--Anja, by Gulch. ($20,000 ’08 KEENOV; $35,000 ’09 KEESEP)
   O-Alesia, Sharon, Bran Jam Stable, Ciaglia Racing, LLC, Ferrell, Marc and Dyrbek, B-Joan Murphy-Leopoldsberger (KY), $18,760.

3—Via Villaggio, f, 4, Bernardini--Hoh Buzzard (IRE), by Alhaarth (IRE). ($300,000 ’10 KEESEP).
   O-Steve Beneto, B-Michael Lynch (KY), $11,256.

PTHA PRESIDENT’S CUP S., PRX, $250,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/8MT, 9-14.

1—SWIFT WARRIOR, h, 5, First Samurai--Afleet Summer, by Afleet.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 – ($80,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
   O-Covello, James and Dolan, James, B-Paget Bloodstock, Nearctic Bloodstock & Carhue Investments (KY), $150,000.

2—Reflecting, c, 4, Elusive Quality--Daydreaming, by A.P. Indy.
   O-Phipps Stable, B-Phipps Stable (KY), $50,000.

3—Change of Command, g, 6, Gators n Bears--Doctor Campbell, by Let’s Go Blue.
   O-Morris Stable LLC, B-Wayne Morris & Juanita Morris (MD), $27,500.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GOLD CUP S., ASD, $48,295, 3YO/UP, 1 1/8M | 9-14 | -     |          |      |          |       | Paul Brandt & B-Bernard Verduca & Michelle Verduca (KY), | 1—Balooga Bull, g, 4, Flashy Bull--Proud Crusader, by Crusader Sword.  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT10 - $2,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Assembly Hall, g, 3, Sharp Humor--Dynaffair, by Dynaformer. ($3,500 '11 KEESEP).  
| O-Porter, Bryan & Goettsch, Dennis, B-Nijad I Fares (KY), | $9,852. | 2—Assembly Hall, g, 3, Sharp Humor--Dynaffair, by Dynaformer. ($3,500 '11 KEESEP).  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT10 - $2,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Porter, Bryan and Goettsch, Dennis, B-Nijad I Fares (KY), | $9,852. | 3—Flexiplus, h, 5, Harlan's Holiday--Dynamo, by Dynaformer.  
| O-Martin Yeroshack, B-Dr John A Chandler (KY), | $4,926. | 3—Flexiplus, h, 5, Harlan's Holiday--Dynamo, by Dynaformer.  
| H.B.P.A. S., PID, $100,400, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1M 70Y | 9-26. | -     |          |      |          |       | Paul Brandt, B-Bernard Verduca & Michelle Verduca (KY), | 1—Awesome Flower, f, 4, Flower Alley--Formalities Aside, by Awesome Again.  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Dr & Mrs Thomas Bowman, Milton PHiggins III & Three Chimneys Farm, LLC (MD), | $60,000. | 2—Primed For Passion, f, 3, Flatter--Cobra's Love, by Cobra King.  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT10 - $45,000 – 1.0 STAR A+ Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Small Batch Thoroughbreds, B-Cecilia Richards & Norman Richards (KY), | $20,000. | 3—Unavailable, f, 4, Distorted Humor--Emotion Parade (ARG), by Parade Marshal.  
| CTHS SALES S., HST, $48,520, 3YO, F | 1 1/16M | -     |          |      |          |       | Paul Brandt, B-Bernard Verduca & Michelle Verduca (KY), | 1—Kiri's Gal, f, 3, Kiridashi--Princess Alex, by Stephanotis.  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP11 - $7,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Dr & Mrs Thomas Bowman, Milton PHiggins III & Three Chimneys Farm, LLC (MD), | $60,000. | 2—Le Facteur Wow, f, 3, Finality--A Regal Reflection, by Regal Remark. (C$8,500 '11 BRCSEP).  
| O-Team West Stable, B-Kissane Meadows (BC), | $9,704. | 3—Dee's Dream, f, 3, Storm Victory--Dee's Love, by Feu D'enfer. (C$6,500 '11 BRCSEP).  
| KENTUCKY DOWNS JUVENILE FILLIES S., KD, $162,500, 2YO, F | 7FT | -     |          |      |          |       | Paul Brandt, B-Bernard Verduca & Michelle Verduca (KY), | 1—Lien On Kitten, f, 2, Kitten's Joy--Mortgage the House, by Chester House.  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - OUT – 1.5 STARS – B Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Dr & Mrs Thomas Bowman, Milton PHiggins III & Three Chimneys Farm, LLC (MD), | $60,000. | 2—J J Julep, f, 2, Harlan's Holiday--J. J. Cuvee, by Cuvee.  
| O-Seidman Stables LLC, B-Seidman Stables LLC (KY), | $32,368. | 3—Personal Diary, f, 2, City Zip--Latest Scoop, by Tiznow.  
| BEVERLY J. LEWIS S., BSR, $50,000, 3YO, F | 6 1/2F | -     |          |      |          |       | Paul Brandt, B-Bernard Verduca & Michelle Verduca (KY), | 1—Ondine, f, 3, Medaglia d'Oro--Arrow in Flight, by Forest Wildcat.  
| WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - (80,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A Nick | -     | -     |          |      |          |       | Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Dr & Mrs Thomas Bowman, Milton PHiggins III & Three Chimneys Farm, LLC (MD), | $60,000. | 2—Warren's Veneda, f, 3, Affirmative--More Cal Bread, by Flying Continental.  
| O-Benjamin C Warren, B-Benjamin C Warren (CA), | $9,500. | 3—Fightin Mean Mad, f, 3, Lifestyle--Harper n Abbey, by Outflanker. (C$6,500 '11 BRCSEP).  
| O-Bonde, Jeff and Durant, Jerry, B-Richard Ravin & Larry Rivelli (IL), | $6,000. |
C. B. AFFLERBAUGH S., BSR, $50,000, 2YO, 7F, 9-11.

1—**ROUNDPUTHELUTE**, c, 2, Midnight Lute--In Secure, by A.P. Indy.
   
   **WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $65,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**
   
   ($230,000 2013 BESMAR). O-Watson, Karl, Pegram, Michael E and Weitman, Paul, B-Tom Evans, Tenlane Farm & Oratis (KY), $28,000.

2—Echo Zulu, g, 2, **EZ Warrior**--Anuska, by Grand Slam.
   
   O-Rockingham Ranch, B-Richard Franco & Malinda Farmer (CA), $9,500.

3—Brighton Star, c, 2, **Eddington**--Brighton Way, by Devil's Bag. ($8,000 '12 KEESEP).
   
   O-Lanning, Curt and Lila, B-Windwoods Farm (KY), $6,500.

THE VID S., GP, $100,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 9-2.

1—**HEIKO**, c, 4, Mr. Greeley--Harriett Lane, by Giant's Causeway.
   
   **WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $385,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK**
   
   O-Silverton Hill LLC, B-Alpha Delta Stables, LLC (KY), $60,000.

2—Backseat Memories, c, 3, **Johar**--Steaming Home, by Salt Lake.
   
   O-Elena Arocha, B-Kenneth L Ramsey & Sarah K Ramsey (KY), $20,000.

3—Ashtar (CHI), h, 6, **Merchant of Venice**--Mey (CHI), by Hussonet.
   
   O-Green Grass Stable, B-Haras Carioca (CHI), $10,000.


1—**SEÑOR ROJO**, g, 7, Out of Place--Detect, by Devil's Bag.
   
   **WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP07 - $32,000 - 1.5 STARS – C NICK**
   
   O-Tres Hombres and Gilbert, George, B-Needham-Betz Thoroughbreds, Inc/Kidder/Blackburn/Lamantia/Halecky (KY), $56,934.

2—Toccetive, g, 4, **Tocchet**--Punching, by Two Punch.
   
   O-Southview Ag 1998 Ltd, B-Lyle Farkash & Phylis Farkash (KY), $18,978.

3—Liberty Cap, g, 5, **Street Cry** (IRE)--Binavicular, by Vicar. ($150,000 '09 FTSAUG; 48,000gns 2010 TATHIT). O-Mark DeDomenico, LLC and North American Thoroughbred Horse Company, B-Randy Bloch, et al (KY), $9,489.

CLASSY 'N SMART S., WO, $122,464, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 9-29.

1—**MOONLIT BEAUTY**, m, 7, Perigee Moon--Global Gossip, by Cryptoclearance.
   
   **WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP07 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK**
   
   O-William Gierkink, B-William Gierkink (ON), $72,780.

2—Silent Star, f, 3, **Silent Name** (JPN)--Quppy, by Not for Love.
   
   O-CEC Stables, Inc, B-Kevin Beswick (ON), $24,260.

3—I'm a Kittyhawk, f, 3, **Tomahawk**--I'm a Cheetah, by Kiridashi.
   
   O-Crean, Robert F and Earle, Jonathan, Martin, Nicholas and Victoria, B-Martin Earle & Victoria Earle (ON), $12,130.
ROLLING GREEN S., GG, $53,600, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 9-2.

1. —POSITIVE RESPONSE, g, 5, Pomeroy--Lisa's Approval, by Farma Way.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV08 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN09 – $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN10 – $21,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK  

2. —Tribal Tribute, g, 4, Tribal Rule--Clarify, by Eastern Echo.  
   O-Ken Heidt, B-K & J Farm (CA), $13,000.

3. —Hudson Landing, g, 6, Maria's Mon--Morning Star, by Shotiche.  
   O-Chappell Alpine Farms LLC, B-Fred M Allor (KY), $6,000.

TEMPERENCE HILL S., LAD, $50,000, 3YO/UP, 6F, 9-7.

1. —GANTRY, g, 6, Pulpit--Rhum, by Go for Gin.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV08 - $140,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK  
   O-Brittyn Stable, Inc, B-DJ Stable, LLC (KY), $30,000.

2. —Louisiana Glory, c, 4, Honour and Glory--Montanis, by More Than Ready.  
   O-Stanley B Seelig, B-Stanley Seelig (LA), $10,000.

   O-Whispering Oaks Farm (Castille), B-Brent & Crystal Fernung (FL), $5,500.


1. —MISS SCATALICIOUS, f, 2, Scat Daddy--Follow the Lite, by Lite the Fuse.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $70,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $14,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – ARZOCT12 - $37,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK  
   O-C J Racing, LLC, B-Stanley B Seelig (KY), $28,000.

2. —Be Proud, f, 2, Proud Citizen--Wild and Proud, by Wild Again. ($35,000 '12 FTKJUL; $35,000 '12 KEEJAN; $125,000 2013 OBSAPR). O-Earnhardt III, Patti and Hal J, B-David E Hager, II (KY), $9,500.

3. —Santa Lucia, f, 2, Bandini--Beatify, by Lemon Drop Kid.  
   O-Bajer, Steven T, Gem, Inc and O'Hara, Dustin, B-GEM INC (KY), $6,500.

SELIMA S., LRL, $100,000, 2YO, F, 5 1/2FT, 9-21.

1. —AIBHILIN, f, 2, Sky Mesa--Carocita, by Anees.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $57,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $140,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK  
   O-Wimer, David and Margaret, B-Dixiana Farm LLC (KY), $60,000.

2. —Hot Squeeze, f, 2, Latent Heat--Snickenzy, by Mr. Greeley. ($23,000 '11 KEENOV; $70,000 '12 KEESEP). O-Hill, Jim and Susan, B-Carapan Farm LLC (NY), $20,000.

3. —Pure Lady Like, f, 2, Pure Precision--Just Like a Lady, by Miner's Mark.  
   O-DB & S Racing, B-Blackstone Farm LLC, Mr & Mrs Doug A Black & Mr & Mrs Christian (PA), $10,000.
REMINGTON PARK SPRINT CUP S., RP, $153,000, 3YO/UP, 6F, 9-29.

1 — WINE POLICE, g, 5, Speightstown--Deputy Cures Blues, by War Deputy.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 - $190,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   O-Robison, J Kirk and Judy, B-John Mulholland & Martha Jane Mulholland (KY), $90,000.
2 — Alsvid, g, 4, Officer--Reagle Mary, by Afternoon Deelites. ($55,000 2011 OBSAPR).
   O-Black Hawk Stable (James Rogers), B-Yanagawa Stud LTD (KY), $30,000.
3 — Okie Ride, g, 6, Candy Ride (ARG)--Tic Tic, by Geiger Counter.
   O-Richter Family Trust, B-Richter Family Trust (OK), $19,500.

OAK TREE JUVENILE TURF S., DMR, $100,750, 2YO, 1MT, 9-4.

1 — DIAMOND BACHELOR, c, 2, War Front--Seasoned, by Pulpit.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 - $100,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK
   ($195,000 '12 FTSAUG; $570,000 2013 BESMAR). O-Diamond 100 Racing Club, LLC, B-Jamm Ltd (KY), $60,000.
2 — Ontology, c, 2, Tapit--Shytoe Lafeet, by King of Kings (IRE). ($100,000 '12 KEESEP; $210,000 2013 OBSMAR). O-Reddam Racing LLC, B-Avalon Farms, Inc (KY), $20,000.
3 — Home School (IRE), c, 2, Intense Focus--Lavender Blue (GB), by Galileo (IRE).
   O-Keh, Steven, Pasquel, Gerardo, Ryan, Michael and Fedick, Lisa, B-J S Bolger (IRE), $12,000.

PETE CONDELLONE MEMORIAL S., FP, $51,500, 3YO/UP, 1M 70Y, 9-10.

1 — LUV BANDIT, g, 4, Yonaguska--Plus Beau, by Beau Genius.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT10 – ($16,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
   O-Judy Dorris, B-Judy Dorris (IL), $30,900.
2 — Nagys Piggy Bank, g, 5, Cherokee Rap--Robbin Banks, by Robin Des Pins.
   O-William Stiritz, B-William P Stiritz (IL), $10,300.
3 — Garland's Spirit, g, 4, Cherokee Rap--Friendly Spirit, by Friendly Lover.
   O-William Stiritz, B-William P Stiritz (IL), $5,150.

LADY RISS S., FP, $52,250, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 9-10.

1 — WIN'EM ALL, f, 4, Cherokee Rap--Win Won, by Air Forbes Won.
2 — Algonquin Posse, m, 5, Posse--Lasqueti Island, by Cure the Blues.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG09 - $18,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
   O-William Stiritz, B-Lee Rattray (IL), $10,450.
* 3 — Missjeanlouise, m, 5, Victory Gallop--Allurable, by Regal Classic.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT09 – ($24,000)RNA – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   O-Midwest Thoroughbreds, Inc, B-Charles Galli (IL), $5,225.
*Missjeanlouise finished first but was disqualified and placed third.
MRS. PENNY S., PRX, $78,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16MT, 9-7.
1—SKI HOLIDAY, f, 4, Harlan's Holiday--Winter Morning, by Rahy.
  O-Augustin Stable, B-George Strawbridge Jr (PA), $45,000.
2—Sixth and Arch, m, 5, Arch--All Dolled Up, by Carnivalay.
  “WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”
  O-Ellendale Racing, B-Ellendale Racing LLC (PA), $15,000.
3—Defeet R Fleet, f, 4, Afleet Alex--Jennasietta, by Septieme Ciel.
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTM0CT10 - $12,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

RESEARCHER S., CT, $400,000, 3YO, 7F, 9-21.
1—TAKE IT LIKE A MAN, c, 3, Run Away and Hide--Backatem, by Notebook. ($20,000 '11 FTKOCT; $27,000 2012 OBSJUN).
  O-Cash, Lynn and Lola, B-J Bates, R Kirk, G McDonald, Mr. Jordan & A Shaw, A Sones (KY), $230,400.
2—Mongolian Saturday, g, 3, Any Given Saturday--Miss Hot Salsa, by Houston.
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
  O-Mongolian Stable, B-Normandy Farm (KY), $76,800.
3—Bond Vigilante, c, 3, Salute the Sarge--L C Mystery, by Elusive Quality.
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – ($15,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
  O-Klaravich Stables, Inc and Lawrence, William H, B-Donald E Brooks (NY), $38,400.

SMALL WONDER S., DEL, $75,125, 2YO, F, 5 1/2F, 9-14.
1—HOP THE SIX, f, 2, Artie Schiller--Pulpit Fiction, by Pulpit.
  O-The Elkstone Group LLC, B-The Elkstone Group LLC (KY), $45,000.
2—Jonesin for Jerry, f, 2, Great Notion--Derwin's Lady, by Langfuhr.
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTM0CT12 - $5,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
  O-Gould, Jr, Brad and Robb, John J, B-Roland Farm (MD), $15,000.
3—My T Swift, f, 2, Spring At Last--T. Swift, by Tomahawk.
  O-Skeedattle Associates, B-Skeedattle Associates (MD), $8,250.

LADY FINGER S., FL, $121,275, 2YO, F, 6F, 9-2.
1—ALWAYSINSTILETTOs, f, 2, Bandini--Always Belong, by Belong to Me.
  O-Langpap Stables, B-Dennis Petrisak & Deborah Petrisak (NY), $72,765.
2—Noon Time Shower, f, 2, Noonmark--Showering, by Miswaki.
  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTM0CT12 - $17,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
  O-Francis J Paolangeli, B-Sequel Stallions New York & Tom Dushas (NY), $24,255.
3—Irish Sweepstakes, f, 2, Any Given Saturday--Miss Blarney Stone, by Dynaformer. ($40,000 '12 FTNAUG).
  O-Alan Brodsky, B-Sugar Maple Farm & H Lewis Rapaport (NY), $12,127.
BARRETTS DEBUTANTE S., BSR, $100,000, 2YO, F, 6 1/2F, 9-14.  
1—CITY BY THE BAY, f, 2, City Zip--Glitter Time, by Glitterman. ($49,000 '12 FTKFEB; $110,000 '12 KEESEP; $40,000 2013 BESMAY). O-Bach, Martin W and Owens, Jack B, B-Susan S Donaldson (KY), $55,000.  
2—Harlington's Rose, f, 2, Harlington--A Rose for You, by Orientate.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $7,500 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK  
   O-Halasz, Thomas, Johnson, Ryan, Newhart, Paul L, Miller, Martha et al, B-Y-Lo Racing Stables, LLC (CA), $18,000.  
3—Perched, f, 2, Into Mischief--Love Catcher, by Pine Bluff. ($22,000 '12 OBSAUG). O-Reddam Racing LLC, B-Cloyce C Clark Jr (LA), $12,000.  

CASSIDY S., CRC, $81,150, 2YO, F, 6F, 9-28.  
1—SECRET KITTEN, f, 2, Discreet Cat--Mossy Bank, by Smoke Glacken. O-Gilbert G Campbell, B-Gilbert G Campbell (FL), $51,000.  
2—Chinita Mia, f, 2, Circular Quay--Homecoming Miss, by Came Home.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK  
   ($10,000 2013 OBSJUN). O-Team Work Horseman Group, B-Norman E Casse (FL), $17,000.  
3—City in Sky, f, 2, City Zip--Skeena, by Wild Rush. ($8,500 '12 KEEJAN; $22,000 '12 OBSAUG). O-Rontos Racing Stable Corp, B-Winchester Farm (KY), $5,500.  

BANJO PICKER SPRINT S., PRX, $78,562, 3YO/UP, 6F, 9-7.  
1—FERSMILEY, g, 5, Domestic Dispute--Lullaby's Melody, by Ziggy's Boy. ($4,000 '08 FTMDEC). O-Half Hollow Racing, Triple F Stable and Keeperman, Ira, B-Patricia Leigh Wood & Moss Creek Farm (PA), $45,000.  
2—Officer Alex, c, 3, Officer--Ms. C D Player, by Boca Rio.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMAY12 - $65,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $75,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK  
   O-Winning Horses Stable and Choctaw Racing Stable, B-The Elkstone Group LLC (PA), $15,000.  
3—Generally George, g, 5, Patton--Margeaux's Wish, by Twining. O-Hardesty Stables, B-Roberta L Schneider MD (PA), $10,312.  

RALPH M. HINDS H., BSR, $100,000, 3YO/UP, A1 1/8M, 9-22.  
1—BLUESKIESNRAINBOWS, c, 4, English Channel--Cho Cho San, by Deputy Minister. ($33,000 '10 KEESEP). O-Bad Boy Racing LLC and Whizway Farms, B-Edward P Evans (VA), $55,500.  
2—Fire With Fire, g, 5, Distorted Humor--Cosmic Fire, by Capote.  
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP09 - $290,000 – 2.5 STARS – A+++ NICK  
   ($140,000 2011 KEENOV). O-David Heerensperger, B-Patricia Pavlish (KY), $18,250.  
OUR DEAR PEGGY S., GP, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1MT, 9-28.
1—PARRANDA, f, 4, English Channel--Dynamic Feature, by Rahy. ($13,000 2011 OBSAPR).
   O-Lone Stable LLC, B-Kinsman Farm (FL), $60,000.
2—Millennia, m, 6, Milwaukee Brew--Sararegal, by Regal Classic.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG08 - $70,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($100,000 2009 FTFFEB; $79,000 2011 KEENOV). O-Brinker Hill Farm, B-Adena Springs (FL), $20,000.
3—Creative License, f, 3, Showing Up--Miss Fear Factor, by Siphon (BRZ).
   O-Elijah Bailey, B-Elijah Bailey (FL), $10,000.

ALJAMIN S., BEL, $98,000, 3YO, 6 1/2F, 9-20.
1—SHANGHAI BOBBY, c, 3, Harlan's Holiday--Steelin', by Orientate. ($105,000 '11 KEESEP).
   O-Starlight Racing, Magnier, Mrs John, Tabor, Michael B and Smith, Derrick, B-Stonehaven
   Steadings (KY), $60,000.
2—Slan Abhaile, c, 3, Hard Spun--Safe Return, by Mr. Prospector.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($110,000 '11 KEESEP).
   O-Blue Devil Racing Stable (Holliday), B-Jayeff B Stables (KY), $20,000.
3—Dads Caps, c, 3, Discreet Cat--Seeking the Silver, by Grindstone.
   O-Vincent S Scuderi, B-Vince Scuderi (KY), $10,000.

WILLIAM ENTEMANN MEMORIAL S., BEL, $75,000, 4YO/UP, 2 1/4MT, 9-19.
1—STAYING ON (IRE), g, 8, Invincible Spirit (IRE)--Lakatoi (GB), by Saddlers' Hall (IRE).
   O-Michael J Moran, B-M H Dixon (IRE), $45,000.
2—Powerofone, g, 4, A.P. Indy--Byzantine, by Quiet American.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 - $270,000 – 3.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   (300,000 '10 KEESEP). O-William L Pape, B-Elkhorn Creek Farm, LLC (KY), $13,500.
3—Sharp Numbers, g, 5, Johar--Flight Numbers, by Polish Numbers.
   O-Woodslane Farm, B-Richard C Granville (MD), $7,500.

CLIFF GUILLIAMS H., ELP, $50,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 9-2.
1—DERBY KITTEN, h, 5, Kitten's Joy--Blush, by Menifee.
   O-Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Kenneth L Ramsey & Sarah K Ramsey (KY), $30,000.
2—Dreaming Blue, g, 6, Street Cry (IRE)--Allison's Hope, by Langfuhr.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP08 - $290,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Mary Grum, B-Mr Dale Caraway (KY), $10,000.
3—Street Serenade, g, 4, Street Sense--Rosemark, by Deputy Minister.
   O-Agave Racing Stable, B-Sea Song Farms, LLC (KY), $5,500.

SUN SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIP H., NP, $48,246, 3YO/UP, 6 1/2F, 9-7.
1—READY RACER, g, 7, More Than Ready--Freefourracing, by French Deputy.
   O-Saunders, Dale L, M and P Equipment, Inc and Met Set Consulting, Ltd, B-Stoneside Stable
   (KY), $28,809.
2—Boomtown Brat, g, 5, Salt Lake--Lazy Days, by Thunder Gulch.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP09 - $26,126 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Landry, Curtis and Darrell, B-Sunwest Project Mngt Corp (BC), $9,603.
3—Back Alley Rally, g, 4, Game Plan--Secluded Valley, by Petionville.
   O-Riley Peuse, B-Todd Pulse & Duane Roberts (WA), $4,802.
BARRETT'S JUVENILE S., BSR, $100,000, 2YO, C/G, 6 1/2F, 9-15.
1—HI FASHIONED, c, 2, Old Fashioned--Zamsweet, by Zamindar. ($67,000 '12 OBSAUG; $70,000 2013 BESJAN). O-Rozamund Barclay, B-Arlene M Powell (FL), $55,000.

2—I Earned It Baby, c, 2, Hard Spun--Upcoming Story, by Tale of the Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMARI3 - $200,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Irvin, Betty and Robert G, B-Lakland Farm (KY), $18,000.
3—Storm Reveler, g, 2, Stormin Fever--Empress of Dance, by Maria's Mon. ($15,000 2013 BESMAY). O-C T R Stables LLC, B-Grant Truman (CA), $12,000.

ROANOKE S., PRX, $86,750, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16M, 9-7.
1—NORMAN ASBJORNSON, r, 5, Real Quiet--Merryland Missy, by Citidancer.

2—Winchill, h, 5, Tapit--Exclusive Hold, by Phone Trick.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMDEC08 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($45,000 2010 OBSJUN; $52,000 2011 FTHRSD). O-Pewter Stable, Levy, Robert P and Karkenny, Alex, B-Gum Tree Stables LLC & Partners (PA), $15,000.
3—Arlo, g, 5, Defrere--Crafty Compliment, by Crafty Friend.
   O-Jane Gilbert, B-Larry & Darlene Suloman (PA), $8,250.

SPEED BOAT S., SAR, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16MT, 9-1.
1—SAMITAR (GB), f, 4, Rock of Gibraltar (IRE)--Aileen's Gift (IRE), by Rainbow Quest. (39,000gns '10 TATOCT). O-Martin S Schwartz, B-Norman Court Stud (GB), $60,000.

2—Baffle Me, f, 4, First Samurai--Wonderously, by Awesome Again.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $130,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Lee Lewis, B-The Peter J Callahan Revocable Trust Dated 2/28/02 (KY), $20,000.
3—Deanaallen'skitten, m, 6, Kitten's Joy--Miss Carmella (IRE), by Carmelite House.
   O-Ramsey, Kenneth L and Sarah K, B-Six Winters Farm, Inc (KY), $10,000.

1—LAPSANG, f, 2, Smoke Glacken--Genska, by Appealing Skier.
   O-Pollard, Janice, Pollard, Joseph, Silver Duck Racing Stable and Yu, Philip, B-Sedgefield Farm (ON), $73,362.

2—Dulcify, f, 2, Candy Ride (ARG)--Storm Breaking, by Storm Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $17,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK
   O-Wendy R O'Leary, B-Pin Oak Stud, LLC (KY), $19,408.
3—Enoree, f, 2, More Than Ready--Woodsmoke, by Langfuhr.
   O-Gustav Schickedanz, B-Gustav Schickedanz (ON), $12,809.
MATRON S., ASD, $47,444, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/8M, 9-2.
1—HELLO, m, 5, Smoke Glacken--Just a Bird, by Storm Bird. ($7,500 2013 KEEJAN).
   O-Gray, Lorna and Bell, Don and Gaye, B-George Strawbridge Jr (PA), $29,036.
2—City Splash, m, 6, City Zip--Grand Splash, by Bucksplasher.
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEESEP08 - $100,000 – 3.5 STARS – B NICK
   O-Mitchell, Dennis, Bell, Don, Bell, Gaye & Gold Medal Stable, B-River Run Farm (KY),
   $9,679.
3—A. P. Diva, f, 4, A. P. Warrior--Simply Diva, by Forest Wildcat. ($26,000 2013 KEEJAN).
   O-Paul Brandt, B-Respite Farm, Inc (KY), $4,839.

WHO'S TO PAY S., BEL, $100,000, 3YO/UP, 1MT, 9-21.
1—BIG SCREEN, c, 4, Speightstown--Scene Maker, by Unbridled's Song. ($150,000 '10 KEESEP;
   $125,000 2011 FTFFEB). O-Dogwood Stable, B-Jerry Jamgotchian (KY), $60,000.
2—Bad Debt, g, 6, Grand Reward--Pleasant Ring, by Pleasant Tap.
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – FTMOCT08 – ($3,500)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Robert Leibner, B-Pennston Farms Inc (FL), $20,000.
3—Paris Vegas, g, 6, Maria's Mon--Tell Seattle, by A.P. Indy. ($45,000 '08 KEESEP).
   O-Merriefield Farm, B-Ocala Horses, LLC (KY), $10,000.

CTHS SALES S., HST, $48,520, 3YO, C/G, 1 1/16M, 9-29.
1—STEPUPFORTHEMONEY, g, 3, Stephanotis--Diana Has Money, by Talk Is Money. (C$1,100 '11
2—Hopeseeker, g, 3, Heatseeker (IRE)--Burning Hope, by Dehere.
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – CTHSEP11 - $43,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Century Plaza Stable, B-Tod Mtn Thoroughbreds (ON), $9,704.
3—Stoneridge Raider, c, 3, Second in Command--Vendue Inn, by Crafty Prospector. (C$1,000 '11
   BRCSEP). O-Ron Principe, B-Dr Sheila McDonald (BC), $5,337.

IT'S ONLY MONEY S., CT, $51,350, 3YO/UP, 4 1/2F, 9-21.
1—GREENWAY COURT, g, 4, Windsor Castle--Candy One, by Yankee Victor.
   O-Taylor Mountain Farm LLC, B-James W Casey (WV), $30,810.
2—Paco Smart, g, 4, Aragorn (IRE)--Pier Sixty Six, by Cozzene.
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEENOV09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – FTMDCE 09 – ($37,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEESEP10 - $16,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Scederia Montese Stable, B-Hector Alcalde (WV), $10,270.
3—In the Fairway, c, 3, Posse--Royal Sweep, by End Sweep.
   O-Coleswood Farm, Inc, B-Coleswood Farm, Inc (WV), $5,649.

LOUISIANA STALLION S., LAD, $90,000, 2YO, F, 7F, 9-21.
1—LADY GRANTHAM, f, 2, Yankee Gentleman--Yes It's Gold, by Yes It's True.
   O-Richardson, J David and New, Sandra, B-Heiligbrodt Racing Stable & W L Ne (LA), $54,000.
2—Caroline's Prancer, f, 2, Half Ours--Lucky Haley, by Forty Won.
   WTC "BEST OF SALE" – LTBSEP12 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Roe, Steve D and Patricia L, B-Clear Creek Stud LLC (LA), $18,000.
3—Chickasaw Bayou, f, 2, Lone Star Special--Water Walker, by Belong to Me.
   O-Tigertail Ranch, B-Tigertail Ranch (LA), $9,900.
JACK BETTA BE RITE H., FL, $50,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 9-14.
1—MOM'S LAW, f, 4, Andromeda's Hero--Brushed With Gold, by Touch Gold.
   O-My Purple Haze Stables and Lecesse, Michael A, B-Michael LeCesse (NY), $30,000.
2—Senora Dubai, m, 5, E Dubai--Senora Claudia (CHI), by Great Regent.
   O-Barry K Schwartz, B-Stonestown Farm (NY), $10,000.
3—Shesabronxbomber, f, 4, Afleet Alex--Beppin, by Forest Wildcat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN10 - $17,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG10 - $35,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFEB11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK
   O-White Wabbit Wacing LLC, B-Sequel Thoroughbreds LLC, JMJ Racing Stables, LLC & A Lakin & Sons I (NY), $5,000.

MINNESOTA SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIP S., CBY, $55,000, 3YO/UP, C/G, 6F, 9-1.
1—HELISKIER, g, 4, Appealing Skier--Plana Dance, by Northern Flagship.
   O-Marlene Colvin, B-Robert D Colvin (MN), $33,000.
2—Desert Alley, g, 5, Flower Alley--Desert Girl, by Carson City.
   O-Blue Heaven Farm, B-Blue Heaven Farm, LLC (MN), $11,000.
3—Jost Van Dyke, g, 6, Van Nistelrooy--Milliondollarlady, by Pentelicus.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP08 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
   O-Butzow, Barry and Joni, B-Wind N Wood Farm Ltd (MN), $6,050.

JIM KOSTOFF S., BSR, $50,000, 3YO, 6 1/2F, 9-8.
1—ANILLO, g, 3, Aragorn (IRE)--Stylish Mission, by Missionary Ridge (GB).
   O-Rontos Racing Stable Corp, Mace, Rick, Schmitt, George F and Schmitt, Clare, B-Al Mazzetti (KY), $28,000.
2—Ebony Gold, g, 3, E Dubai--Bella Signora, by Giant's Causeway. ($14,000 '11 KEESEP).
   O-Bobby Wayne Grayson, B-International Equities Holding, Inc (KY), $9,500.
3 (DH) —Stormdriver, c, 3, Discreet Cat--Prom Date, by Take Me Out. ($40,000 '11 ARZOCT;
   $36,000 '11 OBSAUG). O-Mark D Breen, B-Tigertail Ranch (LA), $5,000.
3 (DH) —North Pacific, r, 3, Master Command--Quelle Surprise, by Slew Gin Fizz.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN11 - $28,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   ($40,000 2012 BESMAR). O-Rozamund Barclay, B-Haras Santa Maria de Araras S A (FL), $5,000.

MUCKLESHOOT TRIBAL CLASSIC S., EMD, $47,750, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16M, 9-8.
1—STRYKER PHD, g, 4, Bertrando--Striking Scholar, by Smart Strike. ($45,000 '10 WASSEP).
   O-Hour, Jim and Mona, B-Char Clark Thoroughbreds & Todd Havens (WA), $25,000.
2—Polish Dollar, g, 7, Polish Gift--Speditacci, by Rio's Lark.
   O-Sharon Radke, B-Brad Varner (WA), $8,750.
3—Jebria, g, 5, Liberty Gold--Peaceful Wings, by Halo.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – WTBSEP09 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-R and R Warren LLC, B-Mr & Mrs Frederick L Pabst (WA), $6,250.
KENTUCKY DOWNS LADIES SPRINT S., KD, $130,937, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6 1/2FT, 9-7.
1—TO MY VALENTINE (FR), f, 3, Dyhim Diamond (IRE)—Lisselan Firefly (IRE), by Monashee Mountain. (2,000EUR '11 ARQFEB; 70,000EUR 2012 ARQARC). O-Ice Wine Stable, B-SARL Haras De Bouquetot (FR), $71,765.
2—Magical Moon, f, 3, Malibu Moon—Lady Dora, by Lord at War (ARG). ($80,000 '10 KEENOV; $125,000 '11 KEESEP). O-Columbine Stable LLC, B-James T Dresher (MD), $23,150.
3—Soft Whisper, f, 4, Bernstein—Unbridled Mistress, by Unbridled's Song.

MICHIGAN SIRE S., MPM, $50,000, 4YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16M, 9-22.
1—CHARLIES FIRE, m, 6, Fire Blitz—Charlies Indian, by Indian Charlie. O-Ronald D Allen, Sr, B-Ronald D Allen Sr & Felica Allen (MI), $30,000.
2—Abounding Grace, f, 4, Secret Romeo—I. B. Jaimi, by Lazaz. O-Delcor D Waite, B-Deborah R Russell & Guy D Russell (MI), $10,000.
3—Prayer Salute, f, 4, Meadow Prayer—Salute to Paulie, by Pauliano.

JOHN HETTINGER S., BEL, $150,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/8MT, 9-15.
1—EFFIE TRINKET, f, 3, Freud—Maya's Note, by Editor's Note. ($4,000 '11 OBSJAN; $130,000 2012 OBSAPR). O-Patsy C Symons, B-McMahon of Saratoga Thoroughbreds, LLC (NY), $90,000.
2—Wholelottashakin, f, 4, Scat Daddy—Carr Shaker, by Carr De Naskra. O-Parting Glass Racing (Thomas J Gallo), B-Mia Gallo (NY), $30,000.
3—Inimitable Romanee, m, 5, Maria's Mon--Cellars Shiraz, by Kissin Kris.

LA LORGNETTE S., WO, $124,454, 3YO, F, 1 1/16M, 9-21.
2—Overheard, f, 3, Macho Uno--Whisper to Me, by Thunder Gulch. O-Pin Oak Stable, B-Pin Oak Stud, LLC (KY), $24,260.
3—Spring in the Air, f, 3, Spring At Last--Unbridled Run, by Unbridled.

BIRDONTHEWIRE S., CRC, $80,100, 2YO, 6F, 9-28.
1—PACHANGA PARTY, c, 2, Indy Wind--Dicey Cat, by Cat Thief. O-Larry A Bell, B-Larry A Bell (FL), $51,000.
2—Pallium Prize, g, 2, Gimmeawink--Cacoon, by Dixieland Band. O-Equels Marro Racing LLC, B-Jolane McAlister & Joseph Arboritanza (FL), $17,000.
3—Run for Logistics, c, 2, Bernstein—Shiner's Sister, by Mr. Greeley.
POMONA DERBY, BSR, $50,000, 3YO, 1 1/16M, 9-21.
1—AVARE, g, 3, Johannesburg--V Sign, by Robellino. ($130,000 2012 OBSJUN).
   O-RAP Racing and Westside Rentalscom, B-McKathan Bros (KY), $27,750.
2—Tree of Life, g, 3, Lion Heart--Professora, by Gulch. ($60,000 ’11 OBSSAUG; $70,000 2012
   BESMAR).
   O-West Point Thoroughbreds, B-Finsbury Bloodstock Ltd (KY), $9,000.
3—Curly Top, c, 3, Curlin--Top Notch Lady, by Sultry Song.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESSEP11 - $235,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   O-Mercedes Stables LLC, B-Nuckols Farm, Inc, Graeme Lang and WS Farish (KY), $6,000.

LADIES EXPRESS S., HST, $47,445, 3YO/UP, F/M, 6F, 9-2.
1—CRY CRY CRY, m, 7, Jump Start--Rajas Secret, by Storm Bird.
   O-Whieldon Thoroughbreds, B-John D Gunther (KY), $28,467.
2—Hidden Harbor, m, 6, Top Hit--Miss Catalina, by Boston Harbor.
   O-Dr Kenneth Walters, B-Triple AAA Ranch (AZ), $9,489.
3—I Think So, f, 3, Proud Citizen--Steve's Lil Girl, by Catienus.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $7,000 – 2.5 STARS – A NICK
   O-Mark DeDomenico, LLC and North American Thoroughbred Horse Company, B-Tom Gamel
   & Proud Citizen Syndicate (KY), $5,219.

WITH ANTICIPATION S., DEL, $50,250, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 9-26.
1—SCHOOL HOUSE, g, 6, Limehouse--Miss Valedictorian, by With Approval. ($40,000 ’08 KEESSEP)
   O-Salomone, Patricia, Policastro, Gordon and Reeb, George, B-Loch Lea Farm (KY), $30,000.
2—Hobbs, g, 4, Put It Back--Minster Abbey, by Dehere.
   O-Peter D Kelly, B-Minerva Stud LLC (FL), $10,000.
3—Gourmet Dinner, h, 5, Trippi--Potluck Dinner, by Pentelicus.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR10 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

ICECAPADE S., MTH, $72,750, 3YO/UP, 6F, 9-2.
1—RIBO BOBO, g, 5, Louis Quatorze--Private Prom Party, by Private Terms.
   O-Mr Amore Stable, B-Rapputi Stables, LLC (FL), $45,000.
2—Immortal Eyes, g, 8, Greatness--Private Eyes, by Private Terms. ($80,000 '06 OBSSAUG; $18,000
   '06 OBSJAN; $220,000 2007 OBSFEB). O-Robert Abbo Racing Stable LLC, B-Adena Springs (FL),
   $15,000.
3—He Can Run, g, 4, Successful Appeal--Another, by Seattle Slew.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – B NICK
   O-Costabile, Jr, James, Juliano, Ronald and Pugliese, Carmelo, B-Mr & Mrs Robert Masterson
   (KY), $8,250.

FOREVER TOGETHER S., DEL, $50,375, 3YO, F, 1MT, 9-12.
1—YUZURU, f, 3, Medaglia d'Oro--Macarena Macarena, by Gone West.
   O-Yoshihara, Tsunebumi and Sekie, B-Winchester Farm (KY), $30,000.
2—Miss Lamour, f, 3, Mr. Greeley--Batique, by Storm Cat.
   O-Helen K Groves, B-Helen K Groves Revocable Trust (KY), $10,000.
3—Stoupinator, f, 3, Stormy Atlantic--The Green Owl, by Carson City.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $16,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   O-Joseph F Novogratz, B-Margaret M Crane & The Stormy Atlan Syndicate (KY), $5,500.
OAK TREE JUVENILE FILLIES TURF S., DMR, $100,750, 2YO, F, 1MT, 9-2.
1—CLENOR (IRE), f, 2, Oratorio (IRE)--Chantarella (IRE), by Royal Academy.
   O-Great Friends Stable, Cseplo, Robert and Keh, Steven, B-Mrs Lucy Stack (IRE), $60,000.
2—Nesso, f, 2, Roman Ruler--Devotedness, by Anet.
   O-Amaty Racing Stables, B-Donald R Dizney (FL), $20,000.
   3—Pleasant Miss, f, 2, Pleasantly Perfect--Winter Tide, by Tale of the Cat.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 - $3,700 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY13 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   O-Halo Farms, Hollendorfer, Randall and Three Sisters Thoroughbreds (Judy, et al), B-Catesby W Clay & James E Clay (KY), $12,000.

RIVER CITIES S., LAD, $100,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 1 1/16MT, 9-7.
1—GRANDMA’S RULES, f, 4, Orientate--Four Plus Four, by Major Impact.
   O-Last Call Racing Partnership, B-Glen Hill Farm (FL), $60,000.
2—Queenie Vic, m, 5, Even the Score--Magical Place, by Out of Place.
   O-Premier Pastures LLC, B-John W Dunn (LA), $20,000.
   3—Miss Addison, m, 6, Orientate--Surprise K, by Great Above.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP08 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN09 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
   O-Brittlyn Stable, Inc, B-Gem Racing Inc (FL), $11,000.

REMINGTON GREEN S., RP, $100,000, 3YO/UP, 1 1/16MT, 9-29.
1—DADDY NOSE BEST, c, 4, Scat Daddy--Follow Your Bliss, by Thunder Gulch. ($35,000 ’10 KEESEP).
   O-Zollars, Cathy and Bob, B-Patricia Ann Elia Trust (KY), $60,000.
2—Caberneigh, g, 8, E Dubai--Smashing Halo, by Halo. ($70,000 ’06 KEESEP).
   O-Steven M Asmussen, B-Hokuyou Farm (KY), $20,000.
   3—No Spin, g, 4, Johannesburg--Dash for Money, by General Meeting.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   (50,000 2011 KEEAPR). O-Black Gold Racing, B-Waterville Lake Stables, Ltd LLC (KY), $11,000.

1—REGAL CONQUEROR, f, 2, Sky Conqueror--Classic Stamp, by Regal Classic.
   O-William A Sorokolit, Sr, B-William Sorokolit (ON), $72,780.
2—Lexie Lou, f, 2, Sligo Bay (IRE)--Oneexcessivenite, by In Excess (IRE). (C$5,500 ’12 ONTSEP).
   O-JR Racing Stable Inc, B-Paradox Farm (ON), $24,260.
   3—On Rainbow Bridge, f, 2, Bold Executive--Miss Deputy, by War Deputy.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP12 - $18,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   O-Triple K Stables, B-Osprey Stables (ON), $13,343.

1—PART THE SEAS, f, 4, Stormy Atlantic--Go Marching Thru, by Smart Strike.
   O-Bear Stables, Ltd, B-Sam-Son Farm (ON), $56,934.
2—Dene Court, f, 4, City Zip--Operetta, by Ascot Knight. (C$90,000 ’10 ONTSEP).
   O-Melnyk Racing Stables, Inc, B-Liam Gannon (ON), $22,774.
   3—Sca Doodle, f, 4, Scat Daddy--Bubbly Baily, by Dixie Union.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
   ($125,000 2011 FTFFEB). O-Bear Stables, Ltd, B-Burleson Farms LLC & Hart Farm (KY), $9,489.
TURF AMAZON H., PRX, $200,000, 3YO/UP, F/M, 5FT, 9-2.
1—SILVERETTE, f, 4, Street Sense--Holy Lightning, by Holy Bull. ($290,000 '10 KEESEP).
   O-Paul P Pompa, Jr, B-Grousemont Farm (KY), $120,000.
2—Subtle, m, 5, Yankee Gentleman--Ava Anne, by Gulch.
   O-Hauman, Eugene E and Dahlman, E, B-Ernest J Dahlman & Eugene E Hauman (NY), $40,000.
3—Sensible Lady, f, 4, Street Sense--Awesome Lady, by Bianconi.

FOREIGN STAKES RESULTS

DE BORTOLI GOLDEN ROSE S.(GI), A$1,000,000, Rosehill (Sydney), 9-14, 3yo, 7fT, 1:22.51, gd.
1—ZOUSTAR (AUS), 125, c, 3, by Northern Meteor (Aus)--Zouzou (Aus), by Redoute’s Choice (Aus)
   (A$85,000 wnl 11 MMNWS; A$140,000 yrl 12 MMGCYS) O-Iskander.Com (Mgr: S R Iskander), Ms
   J L Leslie, N J Bearman, S Hedge, S R Ellis, A P McGuinness, J R Pritchard, J Holloway, J M Mahoney,
   Miss C V Mathews, J L Ellis & E J Hughes; B-Racetree; A$600,000.
2—Dissident (Aus), 125, c, 3, Sebring (Aus)--Diana’s Secret (Aus), by Anabaa. (A$210,000 yrl 12
   MMGCYS) O-P G Moody, One For The Boys Syndicate, O P Egan, Wheninrome Syndicate, Mrs A
   Hunt, S J Hunt, Mrs C A Corcoran, Eaglerise Syndicate, R K Hamer, J A Mazzarella & M
   Notarfrancesco; B-Widden Stud Australia Pty Ltd; A$200,000.
3—Bull Point (Aus), 125, c, 3, Fastnet Rock (Aus)--Rose of Cimmaron (Aus), by Bite the Bullet.
   O-Coolmore (Mgr: Mrs S Magnier), Go Bloodstock (Mgr: R J Hackett), Emmaroo Bloodstock
   (Mgr: Mrs C J Murray), R McClure, Mrs B M McClure & Selworthy Enterprises Pty Ltd (Mgr: P C
   Barnett); B-I K Smith; A$100,000.

POLYPIPE FLYING CHILDERS S. (GII), £70,000, Doncaster, 9-13, 2yo, 5fT, :59.94, gd/sf.
1—GREEN DOOR (IRE), 126, c, 2, by Camacho (GB)--Inourhearts (Ire) (SW-Ire), by Pips Pride (GB)
   (£ 12,000 wnlg 11 GOFNOV; £19,000 yrl 12 DONAUG). O-David Redvers & Michael H Watt; B-Mrs
   Sue Lenehan; £39,697.
2—Wind Fire, 123, f, 2, Distorted Humor--A. P. Dream, by A.P. Indy.
   O-Qatar Racing Ltd; B-Kinsman Farm; £15,050.
3—Extortionist (Ire), 126, c, 2, Dandy Man (Ire)--Dream Date (Ire), by Oasis Dream (GB).
   (£ 28,000 wnlg 11 GOFNOV; £30,000 2yo 12 DONAUG). O-Sheikh Suhaim Al Thani; B-Mrs Louise
   Lyons; £7,532.
DUBAI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT WORLD TROPHY (GIII), £60,000, Newbury, 9-21, 3yo/up, 5f 34ydsT, 1:01.04, sf.
1—MAAREK (GB), 126, g, 6, by Pivotal (GB)--Ruby Rocket (Ire) (MSW & MGSP-Eng, $208,418), by Indian Rocket (GB) (130,000gns yrl 08 TATOCT; £2,500 HIT 10 DONLIN; € 95,000 HIT 11 GOFOPN). O-Lisbunny Syndicate; B-New England Stud, P J Vela & P M Vela; £34,026.
2—York Glory, 126, h, 5, Five Star Day--Minicolony, by Pleasant Colony.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN09 - $57,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
   O-Salman Rashed & Mohamed Khalifa; B-Paget Bloodstock & Horse France; £12,900.
3—Kingsgate Native (Ire), 131, g, 8, Mujadiil--Native Force (Ire), by Indian Ridge (Ire). (€ 28,000 wnlg 05 GOFNOV; 20,000gns yrl 06 DONAUG). O-Cheveley Park Stud; B-Peter McCutcheon; £6,456.

MANGUARD PLUS SOLONAWAY S. (GIII), € 60,000, Curragh, 9-15, 3yo/up, 1mT, 1:37.77, gd.
1—BRENDAN BRACKAN (IRE), 133, g, 4, by Big Bad Bob (Ire)--Abeyr (GB) (SP-Eng), by Unfuwain (€ 4,000 RNA yrl 10 TATNOV). O/B-Anamoine Ltd; € 39,000.
2—Ansgar (Ire), 133, g, 5, Celtic Swing (GB)—Jemmy’s Girl (Ire), by Pennekamp. (€ 15,500 RNA wnlg 08 GOFDEC). O-Chynel Phelan & Shane Fox; B-Chynel Phelan; € 12,000.
3—Darwin, 131, c, 3, Big Brown--Cool Ghoul, by Silver Ghost.
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG11 - $220,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTFMAR12 - $1,300,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
   O-Derrick Smith, Susan Magnier & Michael Tabor; B-Lansdon Robbins & Tom Hansen; € 6,000.
# Sires of Winners of North American Maiden Races

for September, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlan's Holiday</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbridled's Song</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Distinction</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henny Hughes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulpit</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiz Wonderful</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes It's True</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluegrass Cat</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Rate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatseeker</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwain</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneerof The Nile</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prize</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Ruler</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Atlantic</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Sense</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroll</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tale of the Cat</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afleet Alex</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragorn (IRE)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badge of Silver</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Road</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus Ridge</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Ride</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinthian</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Wildcat</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolical</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Union</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST SAMURAI 3
FORESTRY 3
*FORT PRADO 3
FREUD 3
HARLINGTON 3
INDIAN CHARLIE 3
INDYGO SHINER 3
*KODIAK KOWBOY 3
LIMEHOUSE 3
MAJESTIC WARRIOR 3
MALIBU MOON 3
MILWAUKEE BREW 3
MIZZEN MAST 3
NORTHERN AFLEET 3
POLLARD’S VISION 3
POMEROY 3
POSSE 3
PRIVATE VOW 3
ROCK HARD TEN 3
SHAKESPEARE 3
SILENT NAME (JPN) 3
TRIBAL RULE 3

*=Freshman Sire

North American Maiden Winners

· 2YOs Maiden Winners ·

A.P. Indy--Contrive by Storm Cat; DIVIDED ATTENTION, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-12, 1m)

Abajo--One Bad Ghost by Ghostly Moves; ONE BAD ABAJO, g, 2, (ALB, Msw, 9-2, 5f)

Act of Duty--Starstruck Vicky by Langfuhr; BOLITA BOYZ, c, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-14, 6f)

Afleet Alex--Belle Noelle by Scrimshaw; ALEX IN MOTION, g, 2, (ZIA, Mcl 12500, 9-17, 6f)

Afleet Alex--Competition by Dixie Union; AFLEET ACCOMPLI, c, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-23, 1m 70y)

Alumni Hall--Yankee Town by Cape Town; ALUMNI QUEEN, f, 2, (ASD, Msw, 9-11, 5 1/2f)

*Andiron--At First Glance by Holy Bull; A HI FIVE, g, 2, (ASD, Msw, 9-18, 5 1/2f)

Any Given Saturday--Drifa by Tabasco Cat; ANYSATURDAYINMAY, f, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-19, 4 1/2f)

Aragorn (IRE)--Darluna by Premiership; NOTTA RING, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 16000, 9-28, 6 1/2f)

Aragorn (IRE)--Professora by Gulch; WHY CRY COWGIRL UP, f, 2, (ASD, Mcl 18750, 9-6, 5f)

Aragorn (IRE)--See U at My Window by Piccolino; TELCONTAR, c, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-28, 1mT)
Arch--Cross by Mighty; VEXED, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-14, 7f)
Arch--Sweet Windsong by Aptitude; A SONG FOR ARBONNE, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-21, 1 1/16m)
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($22,000) RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Article of Faith--Hearts Harmony by Exchange Rate; TRICIA’S TRAMA, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-10, 6f)
Artie Schiller--Dontgetinmyway by Machiavellian; MISS MACHIAVELLI, f, 2, (DMR, Msw, 9-1, 1m)
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – $20,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 – ($95,000) RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Attila's Storm--Foray by Fusaichi Pegasus; SILENT PURSUIT, f, 2, (ZIA, Mcl 12500, 9-30, 5f)
Awesome Again--Belle's Appeal by Valid Appeal; LITTLE MISS FLURRY, f, 2, (LAD, Msw, 9-5, 6f)
Badge of Silver--Classy Date by Saint Ballado; POTOSI'S SILVER, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-22, 5 1/2f)
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – $125,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
Badge of Silver--Roo Roo by Meadowlake; MORANT BAY, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-14, 6 1/2f)
Ballado's Gold--End of the Hill, by Ends Well; HILL'S OF GOLD, f, 2, (MNR, Msw, 9-13, 5 1/2f)
*Banbury Cross--Return to Flying by River Flyer; RIVER CROSSING, c, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-28, 6f)
Bat Mobile--Warren's Kitten by Rocket Cat; EL SACRIFICIO, g, 2, (GG, Mcl 12500, 9-7, 5 1/2f)
Beau Classic--Creative Touch by Creative; TOUCHED BY CLASS, f, 2, (TDN, Msw, 9-15, 5f)
Bellamy Road--Dynadoll by Dynaformer; IN TALL COTTON, f, 2, (AP, Mcl 25000, 9-26, 5 1/2f)
Bellamy Road--Gnome's Delight by Harlan's Holiday; ROAD TO PROSPERITY, f, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-7, 5 1/2f)
Bernardini--Beautyandthebeast (GB), by Machiavellian; BIKINI BEAUTY, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-7, 7fT)
Bernardini--Golden Sonata (G3$288,798), by Mr. Prospector; MATUSZAK, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-21, 1 1/16m)
Bernstein--Fabulous Sun by Maria's Mon; FABULOUS MISS BEA, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-3, 7 1/2fT)
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – $25,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
Bernstein--Pennyhill by Saint Ballado; OTOY, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-8, 7fT)
Big Brown--Ms Brookski (G2$323,810), by Montbrook; ALPACA FINA, f, 2, (BEL, Mcl 50000, 9-20, 6f)
Big Top Cat--Daylight Special by Afternoon Deelites; BIG TOP JUAN, g, 2, (EVD, Mcl 17500, 9-7, 5f)
Birdstone--Toccet Over by Toccet; MEXIKOMA, c, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-12, 1m)
Birdstone--Watchfull by Notebook; LUNA SANTA, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-7, 1m)
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – $45,000 – 1.0 STAR – 0SW
   WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR13 – $32,000 – 1.0 STAR – 0SW
Bluegrass Cat--Dance Me by Formal Dinner; SWEET CAT O LINE, f, 2, (IND, Mcl 15000, 9-14, 5 1/2f)
Bluegrass Cat--Darling Daughter by Maria's Mon; BIG BAZINGA, g, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-8, 1m 70y)

Bluegrass Cat--Lucinda by Olympio; BLUEGRASS MISS, f, 2, (HST, Moc 30000, 9-7, 6 1/2f)

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEESEP12 – ($27,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Boston Glory--Lexy's Appeal by Ascot Knight; BOSTON HOPE, g, 2, (MD, Msw, 9-20, 6f)

Bring the Heat--Judy by the Lake by Lake Austin; GANGSTER CHICK, f, 2, (AP, Mcl 20000, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

Bring the Heat--Porticipation by Include; BLUESVILLE, f, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-28, 5 1/2f)

Broken Vow--Alternate (MG1P$550,695), by Seattle Slew; INTERRUPTED, f, 2, (LRL, Msw, 9-27, 1mT)

Broken Vow--Grand Lady by Maria's Mon; ROPE A DOPE, c, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-18, 6 1/2fT)

Broken Vow--Lucky Striker by Van Nistelrooy; MISS PERSONALITY, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 9-29, 6f)

WTC "BEST OF SALE" – KEENOV11 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

Brother Derek--Desert Drama by Bertrando; BROTHER SOLDIER, c, 2, (BSR, Msw, 9-21, 6f)

Brother Derek--Suchaprettygirl by Mazel Trick; SHE'S COAL FIRED, f, 2, (KD, Mcl 25000, 9-11, 6fT)

*Cindago--Grant Marty a Wish, by Beautiful Crown; COME ON ALANNAH, f, 2, (BSR, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARJAN13 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

C'mon Tiger--Bruanna (MSW$390,078), by Housebuster; SIX DOT SIX, f, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-29, 5 1/2f)

Cactus Ridge--Catawba by Seeking the Gold; MR RUPUNZEL, g, 2, (DEL, Mcl 20000, 9-18, 5f)

Cactus Ridge--Highest Ground by Lemon Drop Kid; CACTUS KRIS, f, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-24, 6f)

Cactus Ridge--Stop a Train (G1P$487,906), by Devil His Due; COW CATCHER, f, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-22, 6f)

Cahill Road--Escopazzo by Capote; MZ DYNO, f, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-7, 6f)

Candy Ride (ARG)--Indefinable by Storm Cat; CANDIP, g, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

Chelsey Cat--Vernetta by Louis Quatorze; MIRAMICHI, f, 2, (PRX, Mcl 15000, 9-23, 5 1/2f)

Chief Three Sox--Colleague by Cherokee Run; AWESOME J T, g, 2, (LAD, Msw, 9-6, 6f)

Cindago--Grant Marty a Wish, by Beautiful Crown; COME ON ALANNAH, f, 2, (BSR, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARJAN13 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

Circular Quay--Howaboutrightnow, by Montbrook; SWINGING ENGINE, f, 2, (CRC, Mcl 32000, 9-8, 5 1/2f)

City Weekend--Pumpkin Bluff by Pine Bluff; CABO GOT GAME, g, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-9, 6f0

City Zip--Danse Kongo by Petionville; ZIP ON, f, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-25, 6fT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $55,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

City Zip--E Looe by Lure; E BUILT THIS CITY, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-24, 5f)

City Zip--Iron Red by Brief Ruckus; COPPER CITY, f, 2, (HST, Moc 30000, 9-28, 6 1/2f)
City Zip--Mama Ruth by Runaway Groom; TOSHEEN, g, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-6, 6f)

City Zip--Rain Shadow by Stormy Atlantic; CITY SHADOWS, g, 2, (EMD, Msw, 9-22, 5f)

**Colonel John**--Not Enough Time by Freud; TIME AND TIDES, f, 2, (GG, Msw, 9-14, 6f)

Concerto--Sioux Chant by Reparations; DOROTHY CHRISTIANA, f, 2, (CRC, Mcl 12500, 9-29, 7f)

Congrats--Take the Rate by Take Me Out; CLAPPING, f, 2, (LRL, Mcl 16000, 9-19, 5 1/2f)

Congrats--Zoobie by First and Only; FLUTTERBY, f, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-13, 6f)

Consolidator--Madame Dubai by E Dubai; IL DUOMO, c, 2, (GP, Mcl 25000, 9-15, 6f)

Corinthian--Mahalo by Gulch; MAN O' BEAR, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-22, 1 1/16m)

*Cosmonaut*--Offhand Remark by Western Expression; SELENITE, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-19, 1Mt)

Cougar Cat--Aphrodisiac by Arch; CAT'S IN THE MOOD, g, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-16, 5 1/2f)

Cowtown Cat--Spiritual Sword by Sword Dance (IRE); COWGIRL SPIRIT, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 25000, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

D'wildcat--Awesome Thrill by Awesome Again; AWESOME WILDCAT, c, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-28, 5 1/2f)

D'wildcat--Racene by Miner's Mark; WILDCAT RED, c, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-14, 6 1/2f)

Daaher--Spectacular Morgan by Spectacular Bid; VADVADA, f, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-6, 1 1/16m)

Dance With Ravens--Whatevershewants by Mountain Cat; WHATTHERAVENWANTS, g, 2, (DEL, Mcl 30000, 9-18, 6f)

Decarchy--Royal Woodman by Woodman; LUMBERMAN'S ARCH, g, 2, (GG, Mcl 20000, 9-8, 1mT)

*Denis of Cork*--Be Quick Spice by Sea Salute; BRAYS SECRET, g, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-2, 6f)

*Diabolical*--Marquee by Gold Regent; QUICK TIME, c, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-9, 5 1/2f)

*Diabolical*--Stormtown by Black Minnaloushe; WE NEED ALGEBRA, f, 2, (ZIA, Mcl 12500, 9-14, 5 1/2f)

*Diabolical*--Wampus Who by Full Choke; GOLD CROWN, f, 2, (ZIA, Mcl 12500, 9-14, 5 1/2f)

Discreet Cat--Jule Royale by Jules; NOTYOURAVERAGEJOE, c, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-15, 1m)

Distorted Humor--High Heels (G2$484,636), by E Dubai; WRY, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-7, 7f)

Divine Park--Ghazo by Ghazi; DIVINE BEAUTY, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

*Dixie Chatter*--Kalemaat (GB) by Unfuwain; DYNAMO DIXIE, g, 2, (GG, Mcl 20000, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

*Dixie Chatter*--Susan's Choice by Bertrando; STAY POSITIVE, f, 2, (GG, Mcl 12500, 9-8, 5 1/2f)
Dixie Union--Frozen Treat by Dynaformer; KETEL TWIST, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-22, 1m)
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” -- KEENOV12 - $70,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK
*WTC “BEST OF SALE” -- SARAUG12 - $150,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Dome--Inexessive Play by In Excessive Bull; PLAY DOME, g, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-28, 6f)

Doneraile Court--I Will I Will by Chief's Crown; I ABSOLUTELY WILL, f, 2, (EMD, Mcl 25000, 9-7, 6f)

Don't Get Mad--Ms Lucky Lucy by Cactus Ridge; LUCY'S REVENGE, f, 2, (MNR, Msw, 9-2, 5f)

Don't Get Mad--Spanish Ghost by Silver Ghost; BORDER HOPPER, g, 2, (AP, Mcl 50000, 9-29, 5 1/2f)

*Dunkirk--Cactus Belle by Gone West; BLACKSILKSTOCKINGS, f, 2, (TDN, Msw, 9-25, 1m)

*Dunkirk--Hidden Temer by Miswaki; CONNIPTION FIT, c, 2, (BEU, Msw, 9-22, 6f)

*Dunkirk--Jazzy Melissa by Grand Slam; HOPEHARD, c, 2, (LR, Msw, 9-25, 5 1/2fT)

*Dunkirk--Kat Scratch Fever by Forest Wildcat; GINNY BELL, f, 2, (FE, Msw, 9-10, 5 1/2f)

*Dunkirk--Summer Storm by Peace for Peace; DUNKIRK'S STORM, g, 2, (NP, Mcl 12000, 9-7, 3 1/2f)

*Dunkirk--Cactus Belle by Gone West; BLACKSILKSTOCKINGS, f, 2, (TDN, Msw, 9-25, 1m)

*WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV12 – ($37,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Dynaformer--Brisquette by Unbridled's Song; MEDAL COUNT, c, 2, (ELP, Msw, 9-1, 1m)

Dynaformer--Shades of Grace by Seeking the Gold; REQUEST, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-21, 1M)

-Eastwood Dacat--Playful Edition by Defensive Play; CAT SISTER, f, 2, (CBY, Msw, 9-6, 5 1/2f)

Easyfromthegitgo--Special Pal by Laabity; PLAY GOLF, f, 2, (LAD, Mcl 12500, 9-12, 1m 70y)

Eddington--Britetonzmyday by High Brite; UNBRIDLED EDDY, g, 2, (ASD, Msw, 9-2, 5f)

*Einstein (BRZ)--Dblesecretprobation by Proud Citizen; ACADEMIC PROBATION, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-22, 1mT)

Elite Squadron--City in the Clouds, by Good and Tough; FAST 'N' FIRM, f, 2, (WO, Mcl 32000, 9-21, 6f)

-Empire Maker--Downthedustyrroad, by Storm and a Half; COMME CHEZ SOI, f, 2, (LRL, Msw, 9-27, 1m)

-Empire Maker--Vienna Affair (GB) by Red Ransom; DARING DANCER, f, 2, (LRL, Msw, 9-19, 5 1/2fT)

Entrepreneur--Kiss Her Twice by Kissin Kris; KISSIN TYCOON, f, 2, (LAD, Mcl 12500, 9-13, 6f)

Evansville Slew--Flame Stitch by Saint Ballado; COMPEINDIUM, g, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-6, 5f)

Even the Score--Distant Storm by Storm Cat; PARIS PIKE, c, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-2, 1m)

Exchange Rate--Luxury Ride by Pulpit; PURE LUXURY, c, 2, (ELP, Msw, 9-1, 6 1/2f)

-Exchange Rate--Merryland Monroe by Allen's Prospect; BLITHELY, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

-WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEES12 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
Exchange Rate--Shananies Song by Eltish; SANDY POINT, c, 2, (PEN, Mcl 40000, 9-18, 1mT)

Exclusive Quality--Hay Cheif by Chief Seattle; DUTY PROPER, c, 2, (SUF, Msw, 9-21, 5f)

First Samurai--Bel Air Beauty (G2$380,649), by Smart Strike; STACKED DECK, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-15, 6 1/2f)

First Samurai--Electric Shock by Cure the Blues; ELECTRIC TEMPTRESS, f, 2, (CD, Mcl 30000, 9-6, 6f)

Flashy Bull--Jacolatt by Twining; LIONIZED, f, 2, (NP, Mcl 12000, 9-25, 3 1/2f)

Flatter--Legendary Lady by Virginia Rapids; LIL HONEY BADGER, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-10, 6f)

Flatter--Silent Butler by Black Tie Affair (IRE); HATTIE B, f, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-11, 4 1/2f)

Flower Alley--See Ashleigh Run by Marquetry; BACK ALLEY AMBUSH, g, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-7, 5 1/2f).

Forestry--Cuddle Her by Dehere; HUG A TREE, f, 2, (MTH, Mcl 25000, 9-15, 5 1/2f)

Forestry--Gilded Magler by Gilded Time; HABEEBEE, f, 2, (WO, Mcl 20000, 9-20, 7f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOVI11 - $8,200 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

*Fort Prado--Exceptional Chance by American Chance; SUNSHINE CARIS, f, 2, (AP, Mcl 50000, 9-14, 1mT)

*Fort Prado--Lil Minnlet by Black Minnaloushe; BIG TOM PRADO, g, 2, (AP, Mcl 50000, 9-14, 1mT)

*Fort Prado--Taxable Deduction by Prized; AFORTABLE, c, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-13, a1Mt)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOVI11 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Freud--Halle's Aptitude by Aptitude; MENTAL ICEBERG, g, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-20, 1 1/16mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG12 - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

Freud--Sweet Stormy End by Precise End; I GOT ID, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-26, 6fT)

Friends Lake--Mama's Pro (MG1P$435,802), by Proper Reality; FRIENDS PRO, f, 2, (CD, Mcl 30000, 9-22, 6f)

Gamblers Slew--Vices n Tabacos by Defrere; FOURTEES, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-21, 5f)

Ghostly Minister--Miss Hadif by Hadif; PANZER ATTACK, g, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-18, 6 1/2f)

Giacomo--Classic Woman by Storm Bird; CLASSIC GIACNROLL, c, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-3, 6f)

*Giant Gizmo--Bacall by Alysheba; BANDAMBA, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-29, 7f)

*Giant's Causeway--Alpha Spirit by A.P. Indy; PROTONICO, c, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

Gigawatt--Too Tricky by Imtoocool; LIL WATT, f, 2, (LAD, Mcl 20000, 9-6, 7 1/2fT)

Going Wild--Sandia's Flicka by Sandia Slew; VERNISSAGE, g, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-9, 5 1/2f)

Going Wild--U R Me by Hennessy; J P GLUXX, f, 2, (ZIA, Mcl 12500, 9-30, 5f)

Gold Legend--Dynamo Hum by Precise End; DYNAMO RUN, f, 2, (NP, Mcl 12000, 9-14, 3 1/2f)
Gold Legend--Five Crystals by Category Five; GO FOR THE GOLD, f, 2, (NP, Mcl 20000, 9-28, 3 1/2f)

Graeme Hall--Peaceful Creek by Peace Rules; ARTSY, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 32000, 9-21, 5 1/2f)

Graeme Hall--Rabba Jabba Doo by Rajab; INITFORTHELONGHAUL, f, 2, (PRX, Mcl 25000, 9-23, 6f)

Grindstone--Winning Airess by Dr. Litin; AIR GRINDER, g, 2, (EMD, Mcl 12500, 9-15, 6f)

Half Ours--Knight Woman (MSW$515,376), by El Mandingo; ALL WOMAN, f, 2, (EVD, Mcl 17500, 9-5, 5f)

Half Ours--Too Much Class by Belong to Me; TISHOMINGO, f, 2, (IND, Mcl 15000, 9-28, 6f)

Hampton Bay--Skylar May by Santiago Peak; MISTER BREEZE, g, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-14, 5 1/2f)

Harbor the Gold--Alaska Trip by Cahill Road; SEATTLE HARBOR, f, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-15, 6 1/2f)

Harbor the Gold--Silver City Lilly by Tiffany Ice; CAN'T GET ENOUGH, g, 2, (EMD, Msw, 9-29, 6f)

Harlan's Holiday--Daisy Mason by Orientate; HARRY'S HOLIDAY, c, 2, (CD, Mcl 30000, 9-7, 6f)

Harlan's Holiday--Earth to Nina by Broad Brush; ASCRIPTION, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-15, 1 1/16m)

Harlan's Holiday--Mrs. Coolidge by Quiet American; NAUGHTY HOLIDAY, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-29, 1m)

Harlan's Holiday--Queen of the Rings by Empire Maker; HARLAN'S RINGS, f, 2, (WO, Mcl 32000, 9-27, 7f)

Harlan's Holiday--Revel in the Win by Red Bullet; POKER PLAYER, c, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-14, 1mT)

Harlan's Holiday--Rietondale by Dynaformer; SHADOW BANKING, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-11, 1 1/16mT)

Harlan's Holiday--Victorious Ami, by Victory Gallop; AMI'S HOLIDAY, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-1, 6f)

Harlington--Moonshine Gal by Forest Wildcat; JUST GOT OUT, f, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-11, 1m)

Harlington--Sunday in Malibu by Malibu Moon; ALL ABOUT KARMA, c, 2, (MTH, Mcl 25000, 9-22, 5 1/2f)

Harlington--Sunny Street by Dixieland Band; KING RACER, c, 2, (TIM, Msw, 9-2, a6 1/2f)

He's Tops--Shumka by Banker's Gold; DOC DUFFY, g, 2, (EMD, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

Heatseeker (IRE)--Burning Hope by Dehere; LAGUNA BLAZE, g, 2, (HST, Moc 30000, 9-28, 6 1/2f)
Heatseeker (IRE)--Crafty Atlantic by Crafty Prospector; TORPEDO CAT, g, 3, (DEL, Mcl 20000, 9-9, 1 1/16m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Heatseeker (IRE)--Gods Ear by Unusual Heat; HOT TO SEEK HER, c, 2, (MTH, Msw, 9-15, 1mT)

Heatseeker (IRE)--Pages Lane by Chester House; THE SPINMEISTER, g, 2, (NP, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

*Hello Broadway--Valley Queen by Peaks and Valleys; TIZ SHOWBIZ, g, 2, (DEL, Mcl 25000, 9-30, 6f)

Henny Hughes--Delizia by Distant View; H ENNY JENNEY, f, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $60,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $100,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

Henny Hughes--Go for It Lady by Mr. Prospector; LADY HUGHES, f, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-21, 1mT)

Henny Hughes--Trust Fund by Conquistador Cielo; ARDEN NATALIE, f, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-28, 1m 70yT)

Henny Hughes--Valid Affect by Valid Appeal; L T RECKLESS, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-20, a4f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Henrythenavigator--Search and Seizure by War Chant; LOOKINFOR MR RIGHT, f, 2, (GG, Msw, 9-4, 5f)

High Cotton--Smiling Girl by Double Honor; IN HIGH COTTON, g, 2, (DEL, Mcl 30000, 9-7, 5 1/2f)

Honour and Glory--Twopointfour by Pentelicus; TWOPON TSFORHONOUR, g, 2, (PEN, Mcl 12500, 9-5, 5f)

Ide--Classic Invader by Malagra; IDE B E Z TO NJOY, c, 2, (LAD, Msw, 9-14, 6f)

*Idiot Proof--Good Book by Fact Book; GOOD PROOF, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-13, a4f)

Imperialism--Songsimage by Songandaprayer; IMAGINETHATMOM, g, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-29, 6 1/2f)

*In Summation--Phaedra by Pentelicus; FAZED, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 25000, 9-15, 6f)

Include--Thunderdoll by Thunder Gulch; NICK’S PICK, c, 2, (IND, Mcl 15000, 9-14, 5 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL12 – ($70,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

Indian Charlie--Adorable and Smart by Gulch; CLEVER BEAUTY, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-20, 1 1/16m)

Indy Wind--Dicey Cat by Cat Thief; PACHANGA PARTY, c, 2, (GP, Mcl 32000, 9-8, 6 1/2f)

Indygo Shiner--Glorious Sky by Aldebaran; MIDNIGHT SHINE, g, 2, (MNR, Msw, 9-27, 6f)

Indygo Shiner--Shimmering Silver by Southern Halo; INDYGO SHIMMER, f, 2, (MTH, Mcl 75000, 9-15, 5 1/2f)

It's No Joke--Way West Dolly by Way West (FR); RODRIGUEZ, g, 2, (CBY, Msw, 9-13, 5 1/2f)

Jet West--Battle Shout by War Deputy; BATTLE JET, c, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-22, a4f)

Kafwain--Go Ruby Go by Rubiano; GO FIRST, g, 2, (DMR, Msw, 9-2, 6f)
Kafwain--Miracle Worker by Seeking the Gold; C J TERROR, c, 2, (STK, Mcl 12500, 9-22, 5f)
Kafwain--Silk Queen by Touch Gold; TOOKMEBYSURPRISE, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-12, 6f)
Kentucky Dane--Circle the Globe by Circus Surprise; CIRCLE CAN RUN, f, 2, (TDN, Msw, 9-4, 6f)
Killenaule--Little Sea by One Little Hustler; PLATINUM JUSTICE, f, 2, (IND, Moc 25000, 9-11, 6f)
King of Scat--Okie Indian Gal by Indian Charlie; OKIE PRINCESS, f, 2, (RP, Mcl 25000, 9-18, 5f)
Kissin Kris--Bia Valentine by Bianconi; DR KILLI, g, 2, (NP, Mcl 12000, 9-2, 5 1/2f)
Kitalpha--Jena Jena (GIPS272,888), by Dixieland Band; PURE HABIT, c, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-28, 4 1/2f)
Kitten's Joy--Speedy Sunrise by Cherokee Run; BE NICE OR LEAVE, f, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-21, a1mT)

*Kodiak Kowboy--Grand Breeze by Grand Slam; COOL COWBOY, c, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-14, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEES12 - $110,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

*Kodiak Kowboy--Safely by Unbridled; PRINCESS DINAH, f, 2, (CBY, Msw, 9-7, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEO11 - $10,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

*Kodiak Kowboy--Touche De Velours by Meadowlake; HEAVENLY CHAMPION, c, 2, (GP, Mcl 25000, 9-28, 5 1/2f)

Latent Heat--Venitienne (GB) by Giant's Causeway; DOC, c, 2, (NP, Mcl 20000, 9-18, 5 1/2f)
Legion Field--Personal Gift by Personal Flag; UPFRONTNPERS, g, 2, (LAD, Mcl 12500, 9-14, 6f)
Lemon Drop Kid--Cozzekiki by Cozzene; LOVE CO BRO, g, 2, (WO, Mcl 25000, 9-13, 7f)
Lemon Drop Kid--Deal of the Decade by Tiznow; PRETTY FANCY, f, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-11, 6 1/2fT)
Lemon Drop Kid--Emanating, by Cox's Ridge; LULU LE' MON, c, 2, (LRL, Msw, 9-28, 1 1/16mT)

*Lemon Drop Kid--Miss Bodine by Vindication; NUTMEG, f, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-2, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SAR12 - $190,000 – 2.0 STARS – A NICK

*Lemon Drop Kid--Noisette (GIII$485,104), by Broad Brush; KIDS RULE, c, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-27, a1mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKO12 - $160,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Lifestyle--Harper n Abbey by Outflanker; RAMBLING RICHIE, c, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-5, 5 1/2f)
Limehouse--Bright and Shiny by El Prado (IRE); SALTY RIM, c, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-2, 1m)
Limehouse--Miss Blue Grass by St. Jovite; ALSONO, c, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-7, 5 1/2f)
Lunarpal--Western Siss by Head West; POLAR PAL, g, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-14, 5f)

*Majestic Warrior--Classy Clarita by Mr. Greeley; MAJESTIC DESERT, g, 3, (MNR, Mcl 5000, 9-9, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEO10 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
**Majestic Warrior**—Crafty Wac by Patton; SHANON NICOLE, f, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-18, 1mT)

**Majestic Warrior**—Sweet Brandy by Hennessy; CROWNED WARRIOR, c, 2, (LRL, Mcl 16000, 9-25, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $12,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Malibu Moon**—Mambo Bell by Kingmambo; NOBLE MOON, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-14, 6f)

**Marcavelly**—Ky. Princess by American Chance; THAT'S MY SON, c, 2, (FE, Msw, 9-1, 5f)

**Mass Media**—Justtellthethstory by West Acre; EPIC STORY, f, 2, (DEL, Mcl 40000, 9-19, 6f)

**Mass Media**—Quaker Way by Quaker Ridge; GOLDEN GABY, f, 2, (CRC, Mcl 16000, 9-15, 6f)

**Master Command**—Goodies Galore by Forest Wildcat; MISTER MASTER, g, 2, (TDN, Msw, 9-6, 5f)

**Matty G**—Sandalous by Souvenir Copy; DARK HEAT, c, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-28, 6f)

**Matty G**—Whatabidshe says by Knight in Savannah; PETE'S SLEW, g, 2, (STK, Mcl 25000, 9-28, 5f)

**Milwaukee Brew**—Dream Affair by Touch Gold; FLIPCUP, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-14, 6f)

**Milwaukee Brew**—Kinnoull Hill by Toccet; CRAIGIE HILL, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-28, 7f)

**Milwaukee Brew**—Sweetdetermination by Alphabet Soup; SWEET BREW, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-28, 7f)

***Mikimoto's Mojo***—Silver Patina by Friends Lake; MOJO'S PRISTINA, f, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-25, 4 1/2f)

**Mineshaft**—Summers Edge by The Cliff's Edge; VERO AMORE, f, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-29, 5 1/2f)

**Ministers Wild Cat**—Rector's Lady by Pulpit; SHE'S HOLY, f, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-29, 6f)

**Mizzen Mast**—Whiskey and Low by Whiskey Wisdom; CHAMPAGNE BUBBLES, f, 2, (WO, Mcl 32000, 9-13, 1m 70y)

**Mobil**—Dance Lessons by Foxhound; RAINBOWSNBUTTERFLY, f, 2, (PEN, Mcl 12500, 9-4, 5f)

**Montbrook**—Powerful Two Punch by Two Punch; POWERFUL SOUL, c, 2, (TIM, Msw, 9-2, 4f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT11 - $17,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $32,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

**More Than Ready**—Catch a Warning by Caveat; MORETHANAWARNING, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-13, 1 1/16mT)

**More Than Ready**—Dream Lady by Old Trieste; ROOM SERVICE, f, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-25, 6fT)

**More Than Ready**—Miss A. Bomb by Lemon Drop Kid; A LITTLE BIT SASSY, f, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-21, 1mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $220,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK

**More Than Ready**—Patagonia Tango by Storm Boot; SUMMERDALE, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-11, 7fT)

**Mr. Nightlinger**—Jen n Jules by Here We Come; LINGERLONGER, g, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-28, 5 1/2f)

**Mr. Sekiguchi**—Libby's Halo by Halo's Image; EARLY GLORY, f, 2, (WO, Mcl 25000, 9-6, 5f)
**My Golden Song**--Uno Mas Promesa by Macho Uno; BULLY GOOD, g, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-26, 1m)

*My Pal Charlie*--d'Oro Doll by Touch Gold; TOP DOLL, f, 2, (LAD, Msw, 9-7, 5 1/2f)

  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP12 - $7,700 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

*My Pal Charlie*--Jena's Gold by Seeking the Gold; JYSELE'S HOT MESS, f, 2, (LAD, Msw, 9-15, 6f)

*Nationhood*--Tis a Slew by Sleweldedo; SLEWBIE DOO, f, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-27, 5f)

Nobiz Like Shobiz--Miss Sheltoowee by Najran; SHELTOOWEE'S BOY, c, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-30, 6f)

*Noonmark*--Overdue Number by Polish Numbers; NOON SHADOW, g, 2, (SUF, Msw, 9-7, 5f)

Northern Afleet--Sharplaw Autumn by Red Ransom; BELLE OF THE FLEET, f, 2, (DMR, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

Not for Love--Grassy Springs by Vice Regent; SPRINGS R LOADED, g, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-16, 5 1/2f)

*Not for Love*--Weeks (MSW$298,504), by Ghazi; WEEKENDS FOR LOVE, f, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-5, 6f)

  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

Offlee Wild--Rosie's Ransom by Marquetry; CONDO CLOSING, c, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-11, 5 1/2f)

*Offlee Wild*--Worthy of Silver by Silver Ghost; OFFLEE WORTHY, f, 2, (DEL, Mcl 10000, 9-25, 5f)

  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT12 - $6,700 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

*Old Fashioned*--Armenia by Woodman; MR. SPLASH, c, 2, (GG, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

*Old Forester*--Miss Mirage by Najran; PRIOMH AIRE, g, 2, (FE, Msw, 9-17, 5 1/2f)

  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP12 – ($3,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Olmodavor--Dancingonthewater by Dance Brightly; DANCING ASHLEY, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

Omega Code--Holy Belle by Holy Bull; ALPHA AND OMEGA, g, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-28, 5 1/2f)

Orientate--All American Blond by Quiet American; MR. DITHERS, c, 2, (PRX, Mcl 25000, 9-24, 6f)

Pacific Waves--Bulls Best by Bull Shoals; LONG BLONDE ANGEL, f, 2, (BEU, Msw, 9-16, 6f)

Patriot Act--Ascended Dreams by Thunder Gulch; EMPIRE DREAMS, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-29, 6f)

Peak Dancer--Prime Secret by The Prime Minister; MODERN DAY MIRACLE, g, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-4, 4 1/2f)

*Pioneerof the Nile*--Carson Jen by Carson City; JOJO WARRIOR, f, 2, (DMR, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

*Pioneerof the Nile*--Fanfest (GB) by Fantastic Light; ZIBBY DO, f, 2, (AP, Mcl 25000, 9-8, 1mT)

*Pioneerof the Nile*--Guculka Ksenya by Lion Heart; AWESOME JILL, f, 2, (CD, Mcl 50000, 9-15, 6 1/2f)

*Pioneerof the Nile*--Zee Zee, by Exchange Rate; QUEENOFZEENILE, f, 2, (PEN, Mcl 40000, 9-18, 1mT)

  WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 – ($27,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

*Podium*--Dear Sweet by Baldski; PARTY COVE, f, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-11, 5 1/2f)
Pollard's Vision--Kneel by Pulpit; JUBILANT VISION, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-28, 6f)

Pollard's Vision--Quantuck by Real Quiet; OLDTIMERS VISION, g, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-8, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN12 - $2,200 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK

Pollard's Vision--Runaway Rahy by Rahy; SPOOKY VISION, g, 2, (AP, Mcl 35000, 9-1, 5 1/2f)
Pomeroy--Mystical Susan by French Deputy; POMEROY ANGEL, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-7, 5 1/2f)
Pomeroy--Rainfall Miss by Trippi; ORANGES N VIOLETS, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 16000, 9-1, 5 1/2f)
Pomeroy--Wildly Celestial by Wild Again; GOLDEN CELESTIAL, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-11, 6f)
Posse--Nice Kitty Kitty by Forest Wildcat; CAT SQUAD, g, 2, (FL, Msw, 9-16, 5f)

Private Vow--How 'bout No by Precise End; BULLDOZER BRENT, g, 2, (LAD, Mcl 20000, 9-7, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN12 - $17,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG12 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Private Vow--I Told You So by Plain Dealing; I VOW TO YOU, g, 2, (EVD, Msw, 9-7, 7 1/2fT)
Private Vow--Nurse Dyna by Warfield; NURSE EMMIELLE, f, 2, (LAD, Msw, 9-20, 5f)
Pulpit--Ambitious Cat (champion in Canada, $703,956), by Storm Cat; COOL FAITH, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-28, 1mT)
Pulpit--Asian Empress by Empire Maker; TEA TIME, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-15, 6f)
Pulpit--Icy Tea by Storm Cat; LADY DORIS, f, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-30, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - ($47,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT12 – ($28,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK

Pulpit--Tessa Blue (GIII$533,100), by Awesome Again; PURPLE SKY, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-28, 1m)

Pure Prize--Bamba by Not for Love; BREAD AND BUTTER, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-21, 6 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY13 - $240,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

Pure Prize--Dangereux by Rhythm; PICK A PRIZE, f, 2, (NP, Mcl 12000, 9-14, 5 1/2f)
Pure Prize--Hawaiian Cruise by Two Punch; WINEKEEPER, f, 2, (BEL, Mcl 75000, 9-26, 6f)

Pure Prize--Unbridled Princess by Unbridled's Song; KARMA KING, c, 2, (DMR, Msw, 9-4, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR13 - $80,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Purim--Rush to Glory by Wild Rush; TEN EASY STREET, f, 2, (ELP, Msw, 9-2, 1mT)

Raise the Bluff--Lucky Lexie by Kentucky Lucky; LEXIE ARLEEN, f, 2, (GG, Mcl 20000, 9-7, 6f)

*Rapper S S--Lester's Delight by Lesters Boy; S S STAR, f, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-24, 6f)

Real Quiet--Durajazz by Dixieland Band; ARMSTRONG, c, 2, (LRL, Mcl 12500, 9-28, 6f)

Red Giant--Theresa's Tizzy (GIII$660,271), by Cee's Tizzy; PUDDIFOOT, f, 2, (MTH, Msw, 9-28, 6f)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reformer Rally</strong></td>
<td>The Things You Do by Partner's Hero; CLUELESS RUSTY</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>(AP, Mcl 35000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reparations</strong></td>
<td>Native Precipice by Native Regent; ALWAYS REMARKABLE</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 1/2f</td>
<td>(CT, Msw, 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Repent</strong></td>
<td>Crankelpuss by Honour and Glory; RECRANK</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>(ASD, Mcl 9375)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roaring Fever</strong></td>
<td>Try Your Best (TUR) by Royal Academy; CAPTAIN TOEWS</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(BEL, Mcl 50000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Hard Ten</strong></td>
<td>La Treizieme by French Deputy; ROCKFORD</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1mT</td>
<td>(BEL, Mcl 32000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Hard Ten</strong></td>
<td>Paula's Girl (CHI) (champion in Chile), by Special Quest (FR); MONSTRO NESS</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>a4f</td>
<td>(BSR, Mcl 32000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Pulpit</strong></td>
<td>Heavens Annex by Devil's Bag; KRISTA'S ROSE</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(IND, Mcl 15000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockport Harbor</strong></td>
<td>Got a Glow by Dehere; GRIFF</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(MTH, Msw, 9-29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll Hennessy Roll</strong></td>
<td>Setapiece by In Excessive Bull; ROLLSETROLL</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>(ZIA, Msw, 9-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Ruler</strong></td>
<td>Carsonality by Carson City; SPECKLES</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>(DEL, Mcl 20000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Ruler</strong></td>
<td>Fancy Deed by Alydeed; MANHATTAN JOHNNIE</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(BEL, Msw, 9-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Ruler</strong></td>
<td>Kat Nan Do by Formal Gold; DONITA'S RULER</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>(DEL, Msw, 9-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Ruler</strong></td>
<td>Win My Heart by King of Kings (IRE); PLUG CATCHER</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 1/2f</td>
<td>(CD, Msw, 9-20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rossini</strong></td>
<td>Annie Rooney by Storm Creek; ANDY ROO ROO</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>(EVD, Mcl 15000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Strand</strong></td>
<td>Doc Knows Best by El Mandingo; AIN'T NO BETTER</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 1/2fT</td>
<td>(EVD, Msw, 9-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Run Away and Hide</strong></td>
<td>Tee's Pleasure by Lil E. Tee; THURMAN</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>(IND, Msw, 9-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sabre D'argent</strong></td>
<td>Our Golden Gal by Golden Gear; GOLDEN SWORD</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(CRC, Mcl 12500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safely's Mark</strong></td>
<td>Princess Harbor by Artax; COWIE CREEK</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 1/2f</td>
<td>(HST, Moc 30000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Anddan</strong></td>
<td>Sweepin Up by End Sweep; SWEEPIN ROMANCE</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>(GP, Mcl 25000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salute the Sarge</strong></td>
<td>Walk Away Rene by Gold Alert; RANDY PAUL</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5f</td>
<td>(LAD, Msw, 9-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scat Daddy</strong></td>
<td>Impeachable (MG1$315,540), by Ends Well; OH DADDY OH</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(SA, Mcl 50000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scat Daddy</strong></td>
<td>Rose Ransom by Red Ransom; DICOLAS SOUL</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 1/2f</td>
<td>(CT, Msw, 9-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scat Daddy</strong></td>
<td>Saintly Scholar by Danzig; DADDY'S LIL SAINT</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>(BEL, Msw, 9-29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scipion</strong></td>
<td>Tejano Sea by Sea of Secrets; MISS EDMUND</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>(TIM, Msw, 9-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second in Command</strong></td>
<td>Lil Van Ellie by Lil E. Tee; AMBIDEXTROUS DUKE</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 1/2f</td>
<td>(HST, Mcl 25000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second in Command</strong></td>
<td>Lite My Pumpkin by Glitterman; TWO PUMP</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 1/2f</td>
<td>(HST, Moc 30000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shakespeare</strong></td>
<td>Radu Cool (G2$572,218), by Carnivalay; TOO COOL</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 1/2fT</td>
<td>(KD, Mcl 25000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shaniko -- Floy by Petionville; LIL MISS MOXIE, f, 2, (AP, Mcl 25000, 9-26, a1mT)

Sharp Humor -- Glory High by Honour and Glory; JOYELLA, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-17, 5 1/2f)

Silent Name (JPN) -- Cat's Calling by Caller I. D.; MAYTHEFOURTHBWITHU, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-21, 5f)

Silent Name (JPN) -- Executive Mist by Bold Executive; PROROGUING, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-22, 5f)

Silver Train -- Lumina by Devil's Bag; MACO LIGHT, f, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-15, 5 1/2f)

Sir Gallovin -- Mayne's Finale by Wandering; JORDAN'S QUEST, g, 2, (HST, Mcl 12500, 9-15, 6 1/2f)

Sky Conqueror -- Classic Stamp, by Regal Classic; REGAL CONQUEROR, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-7, 6f)

Sky Mesa -- Coded Princess by Menifee; QUEEN SENSATION, f, 2, (EMD, Mcl 25000, 9-22, 5 1/2f)

规矩 Mesa -- Golden Damsel by Gold Token; KENDALL'S BOY, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-13, 6f)

Sligo Bay (IRE) -- Stormin Wife by Stormin Fever; PALADIN BAY, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-14, 1m 70y)

Smarty Jones -- Silver Echo by Eastern Echo; SMARTY'S ECHO, c, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-6, 1m)

So Long Birdie -- Save the Date by Seeking the Gold; SAVE THE BIRDIE, g, 2, (ZIA, Mcl 12500, 9-16, 5 1/2f)

Songandaprayer -- After All by Olmodavor; HAD IT ALL, f, 2, (PRX, Mcl 25000, 9-1, 5 1/2f)

Songandaprayer -- Out of My Dreams by Two Punch; SING THE DREAM, c, 2, (PEN, Msw, 9-13, 6f)

Speightstown -- Honor Bestowed by Honor Grades; RECEPTA, f, 2, (SAR, Msw, 9-1, 7f)

Speightstown -- More D'amour by Tour d'Or; WHITE PANTS NIGHT, f, 2, (CRC, Mcl 50000, 9-27, 5 1/2f)

Speightstown -- Sweet Exchange by Exchange Rate; INSPEIGHTOFTINGS, c, 2, (AP, Mcl 25000, 9-26, 5 1/2f)

Square Eddie -- Sarah Jade by Jade Hunter; VERSYE, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 9-28, 6f)

St Averil -- Moulin d'Or by Bianconi; KRISTINA'S LEO, g, 2, (CT, Mcl 15000, 9-11, 4 1/2f)

State City -- Quarter Irish by Louis Quatorze; IRISH CITY, c, 2, (FP, Msw, 9-17, 5 1/2f)

Stevie Wonderboy -- Great Family by Harlan's Holiday; PIN AND WIN, c, 2, (CRC, Mcl 25000, 9-20, 6 1/2f)

Stevie Wonderboy -- Try a Gator Girl by Copelan; CHIEF POWER, c, 2, (MTH, Msw, 9-8, 6f)

Stonesider -- I Drink Alone by Intidab; MAY SHARES, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-27, 6fT)
**Stormello**--Comedy Girl by Comic Strip; HORSE LAUGH, g, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-21, 6f)

**Stormin Fever**--Empress of Dance by Maria's Mon; STORM REVELER, g, 2, (DMR, Msw, 9-1, 6f)

**Stormy Atlantic**--Behaving by Rubiano; STORM SWEPT, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-18, 6f)

**Stormy Atlantic**--Stolen Humor by Distorted Humor; FROGMAN MEL, g, 2, (BEL, Mcl 65000, 9-12, 1mT)

**Stormy Atlantic**--Tarfaya by Pulpit; STORMING INTI, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-28, 1 1/16mT)

**Stormy Business**--Astar for Dina by Banker's Gold; CLEVER ENDEAVER, c, 2, (CBY, Msw, 9-12, 5 1/2f)

**Stormy Jack**--Watershed Park by Strodes Creek; STORM COMIN THRU, g, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-11, 6f)

**Street Boss**--Footsie by Touch Gold; LEGEND FOREVER, g, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-29, 6f)

**Street Sense**--Lady Discreet by Boundary; COURTESAN, f, 2, (SAR, Msw, 9-1, 1 1/16mT)

**Street Sense**--Light from Above by A.P. Indy; NAIVE ENOUGH, f, 2, (LRL, Msw, 9-20, 6f)

**Street Sense**--Out of Sync by Out of Place; SIDE STREET, f, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-27, 5f)

**Stroll**--Caller Trust by Trust n Luck; LATE CALLER, c, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-4, 4 1/2f)

**Stroll**--Catch This Cat by Cat Thief; MANAUS, c, 2, (KD, Msw, 9-7, 6fT)

**Stroll**--Emotional Storm by Storm Boot; EMOTIONAL STROLL, c, 2, (LRL, Msw, 9-25, 6f)

**Stroll**--La Violette by Coronado's Quest; KIT KAT MAN, c, 2, (AP, Msw, 9-28, 6 1/2f)

**Strong Contender**--First Move by Coronado's Quest; WISDOM OF CROWDS, g, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-23, 6f)

**Strut the Stage**--Thunder and Rain by Capote; OUTRUN THE RAIN, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-29, 7f)

**Student Council**--Run Carrie Run by Orientate; HONEY'S RYAN, f, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-27, 1m)

**Suave**--Gift of Giving by Regal Classic; ABBIE'S BUTTERFLY, f, 2, (FL, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

**Supreme Cat**--Glorify by Honour and Glory; FOREVER SINCE, f, 2, (ZIA, Msw, 9-14, 5 1/2f)

**Swiss Yodeler**--Domasco Lake by Meadowlake; SWISS LAKE YODELER, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-6, a4f)

**Tactical Cat**--Comeawaywithme by Maria's Mon; FELINE FEVER, g, 2, (RP, Mcl 20000, 9-18, 5 1/2f)

**Tahoe City**--My Sweet Louise by Louis Quatorze; ALTA'S FOREVER, f, 2, (EMD, Mcl 7500, 9-20, 5f)

**Tale of the Cat**--Guinevere (G3), by Fit to Fight; GUINEVERE'S FINALE, f, 2, (EMD, Msw, 9-21, 6f)

*Talent Search*--Tubacity by Dixie Brass; TOTAL TALENT, f, 2, (CD, Mcl 15000, 9-29, 6f)
Tapit--Punch Appeal (MSW$413,340), by Successful Appeal; TACIT APPROVAL, f, 2, (BSR, Msw, 9-20, 6f)

Tapit--Spring Awakening, by In Excess (IRE); WALK CLOSE, f, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-26, 7fT)

✪ The Green Monkey--Teagan's Girl by Tiger Ridge; KING KONA, c, 2, (NP, Msw, 9-20, 5 1/2f)

Thesaurus--Roll the Credits by Catienus; CREDIT THE CAT, g, 2, (IND, Mcl 15000, 9-23, 6f)

*Tiago--Lavenda by Sligo Bay (IRE); BLICHTON, g, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-26, 6f)

Tin Can Sailor--Hearts R Gona Roll by Bold Ego; BOBCAT RAY, g, 2, (ALB, Msw, 9-25, 5f)

Tiz Wonderful--Dixiana Delight by Gone West; BEAU RAVELLE, f, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-12, 6f)

Tiz Wonderful--Lone Peak by Wild Rush; GEORGIA, f, 2, (SA, Msw, 9-27, 1m)

✪ Tiz Wonderful--Olmosta by Olmos; TIZMYDAY, f, 2, (PEN, Msw, 9-12, 6f)

Tiz Wonderful--Patricias Prospect by A.P. Indy; ALL FOR US, g, 2, (SA, Msw, 9-28, 1mT)

Tiz Wonderful--Roadtohanna by Not for Love; GIVE NO QUARTER, c, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-17, 1m)

Tiznow--Papa to Kinzie by Boston Harbor; TIZNOWFORAMERICA, c, 2, (SAR, Msw, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

Too Much Bling--Sharp Thunder by Thunder Gulch; PRESTONS PRINCESS, f, 2, (DEL, Mcl 30000, 9-5, 5 1/2f)

Too Much Bling--Surfboard by Valid Expectations; ISLAND DRIVE, f, 2, (RP, Mcl 20000, 9-20, 5 1/2f)

Top Venture--Jennifer's Say by Oh Say; ALYSAY, f, 2, (LAD, Mcl 12500, 9-22, 6 1/2f)

Trapper--Waytoomuchfun by Tinners Way; TOOMUCHISNOTENOUGH, f, 2, (STK, Mcl 12500, 9-27, 5 1/2f)

Tribal Rule--Ata Atay by Benchmark; LUCA, c, 2, (BSR, Msw, 9-8, 6f)

Tribal Rule--Danish Dessert by Regal Classic; TRIBAL TATTOO, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-8, a4f)

Tribal Rule--Mystical Game by Game Plan; TRIBAL MYSTIC, c, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-19, 6 1/2f)

*Two Step Salsa--Kats Golden Ways by Golden Missile; BEAR'S COWBOY, c, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-29, 5 1/2f)

*Two Step Salsa--Millenium Sky by Sky Classic; ECHALE SALSIITA, f, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-11, 1mT)

Unbridled's Song--Credit Quality by Elusive Quality; REPAYMENT, f, 2, (PID, Msw, 9-15, 5 1/2f)

Unbridled's Song--Seeknfind by Giant's Causeway; ARTEMPUS, c, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-7, 1 1/16m)

✪ Unbridled's Song--Summer Raven (GIII), by Summer Squall; MISCONNECT, r, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-28, 7f)

✪ Unbridled's Song--Wild Gams, by Forest Wildcat; ALMOST FAMOUS, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-13, 6f)
**Unusual Heat**--Silver Lining by Runaway Groom; WISE, f, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-22, 6f)

**Utopia** (JPN)--Brassy Shirley by Dixie Brass; HUMAN NATURE, f, 2, (MD, Msw, 9-13, 4f)

**Value Plus**--Silver of Silver by Silver Deputy; SLIVER OF HOPE, f, 2, (IND, Msw, 9-6, 5 1/2f)

**Van Nistelrooy**--Alpine Spring by Coronado's Quest; ARCTIC SLOPE, c, 2, (CD, Msw, 9-14, 1 1/16m)

**Van Nistelrooy**--Ebony Lady by Slewdledo; TAXI JOE, g, 2, (NP, Mcl 12000, 9-25, 5 1/2f)

**War Chant**--No Beans by Unreal Zeal; SUPER FANTASY, f, 2, (GP, Msw, 9-14, 1mT)

- **WTC “BEST OF SALE”** – OBSJAN12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
- **WTC “BEST OF SALE”** – KEESEP12 – $18,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK
- **WTC “BEST OF SALE”** – OBSAPR13 – ($75,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**War Cry**--More to Prove by With Approval; STAND EM UP, g, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-15, 1m 70y)

**War Front**--Gold Vault by Arch; MOSLER, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-8, 1m)

- **WTC “BEST OF SALE”** – KEESEP12 - $1,050,000 – 1.5 STARS – B NICK

**War Front**--With Golden Wings by Seeking the Gold; SOUND OF FREEDOM, c, 2, (SAR, Msw, 9-2, 6f)

**Where's the Ring**--Dream Lover by One Way Love; GRANGE HILL, g, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-8, 6f)

**Wildcat Heir**--Red Hot Renee by Roar; WILDCAT PARTY, g, 2, (BSR, Mcl 32000, 9-7, a4f)

**Wildcat Heir**--Zul ($305,640), by North Prospect; LORJIM, g, 2, (MTH, Mcl 75000, 9-15, 5 1/2f)

**Windsor Castle**--Indiancreek Maggie by Roanoke; WINDSOR WARRIOR, g, 2, (CT, Msw, 9-18, 6 1/2f)

**With Distinction**--Golden Legacy by Ocala Slew; GOLDEN FRIENDSHIPS, f, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-21, 1m)

**With Distinction**--Obligation North by Valley Crossing; NORTHERN MERIT, c, 2, (DEL, Msw, 9-23, 5 1/2f)

**With Distinction**--Port Isabel by Time to Explode; VICTORIAVANQUISHER, f, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-21, 1m 70y)

**With Distinction**--Senorita Beitz by Halo's Image; EL BEITZ, c, 2, (GP, Mcl 16000, 9-22, 6 1/2f)

**With Distinction**--True Glitter by Robin Des Pins; WE'RE ALL SET, c, 2, (CRC, Msw, 9-22, 1m)

**Yes It's True**--Me and Miss Jones by Smarty Jones; IS IT TRUE MA'AM, f, 2, (CD, Mcl 15000, 9-27, 6f)

**Yes It's True**--Our Cozzette by Cozzene; OUR LESMIS, f, 2, (PRX, Msw, 9-24, 5 1/2f)

**Yes It's True**--Storm Dancer by Always a Classic; CAROLINIAN, c, 2, (BEL, Msw, 9-12, 7fT)

**Yes It's True**--Wadena by Saint Ballado; PAPA TURF, c, 2, (SA, Msw, 9-28, 6 1/2f)

**Yes by jimminy**--Lady Miralux by Songandaprayer; YES MZ OLGA, f, 2, (GP, Mcl 16000, 9-14, 5 1/2f)

**Yoonevano**--Thendoftherainbow by Amaruk; RICHTER RED, g, 2, (HST, Mcl 25000, 9-15, 6 1/2f)

**Zanjero**--Tactical by Stravinsky; ZANTASTICAL, c, 2, (CD, Mcl 30000, 9-27, 7f)
**Zensational**--Beach Bunny by Storm Bird; ZENSATIONAL BUNNY, f, 2, (WO, Msw, 9-27, 5 1/2f)

**Zensational**--Peak Maria's Way (G1P$409,435), by Pyramid Peak; ZEN'S WAY, g, 2, (RP, Msw, 9-20, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP12 - $13,000 – 1.0 STAR – A + NICK

· 3YOs & up Maiden Winners ·

**Afleet Alex**--Catlike Dancer by Tale of the Cat; RUM TUM TUGGER, g, 4, (DEl, Mcl 25000, 9-26, 1m 70yT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $140,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

**After Market**--Uninhibited Song by Unbridled's Song; IZGOLIATH, g, 3, (NP, Mcl 7000, 9-6, 6 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $13,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Arch**--Laurel Lassie (IRE) by Shinko Forest (IRE); DRINK ON THIS, f, 3, (DEl, Msw, 9-16, 1m 70yT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($120,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – B+ NICK

**Badge of Silver**--Sweet Gold by Gilded Time; SILVER FREAK, g, 4, (WO, Msw, 9-21, 1 1/16m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Bartok (IRE)**--Parla Mi D'amore by Horatius; YOURA ROSIE WON, m, 7, (LA, Mcl 3500, 9-1, 4 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT07 – ($11,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAY08 – ($17,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**Bellamy Road**--Dance the Slew by Slew City Slew; TRIBERIOUS, g, 4, (FE, Mcl 5000, 9-24, 1m 70y)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP10 – ($6,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Bernardini**--Ava Knowsthecode by Cryptoclearance; ENCODE, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-27, 7f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $625,000 – 4.0 STARS – A NICK

**Bluegrass Cat**--Do Not Disturb by Maria's Mon; BLUE BALLERINA, f, 3, (SAR, Mcl 25000, 9-2, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $6,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

**Bob and John**--Cahilty Cat by D'wildcat; ALY’S BOBCAT, f, 3, (HST, Mcl 5000, 9-2, 1 1/16m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP11 - $10,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Bold Executive**--Refreshing Too by Spectacular Bid; REFRESHINGMEMORIES, f, 3, (WO, Msw, 9-11, 5f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

**Broken Vow**--Air Kiss (GB) by Red Ransom; PLUMAGE, f, 3, (DEl, Mcl 30000, 9-12, 1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($10,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Broken Vow**--Scatkey by Scatmandu; BROKEN KEY, g, 3, (CD, Mcl 40000, 9-22, 1 1/16m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK
Broken Vow -- Turn to Lass by Bright Launch; TURN BY TURN, f, 3, (AP, Msw, 9-2, 6 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

Candy Ride (ARG) -- Atlantic Frost by Stormy Atlantic; UNITED STATES WON, g, 3, (LR, Msw, 9-27, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG11 - $200,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

Candy Ride (ARG) -- Roman Romance, by San Romano; THROW A DART, g, 3, (FE, Mcl 5000, 9-1, 6 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

City Zip -- Valiant Queen by Lord Avie; VALIANT CITY, g, 3, (AP, Msw, 9-14, 6 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 - $19,500 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

City Zip -- Wind Tunnel by Summer Squall; UNCLE GARE, c, 3, (MTH, Msw, 9-29, 1mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $65,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR12 - $90,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Closing Argument -- Accountess by Private Account; PRESIDENT NICO, g, 3, (GG, Mcl 8000, 9-2, 6f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAR12 - $65,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Closing Argument -- Wedding Day Lover by Friendly Lover; CANTINERO, g, 3, (GP, Msw, 9-7, 1 1/16mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMDEC10 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Congrats -- Too Many Choices by Bright Launch; KENNY’S Z, g, 5, (GP, Mcl 16000, 9-14, 1 1/16mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG09 – ($7,000) RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Corinthian -- Marieval by El Prado (IRE); DORIC, f, 4, (MPM, Msw, 9-1, 4 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Corinthian -- Miss Moonlight by Broad Brush; NINE SIXTEEN, c, 3, (AP, Mcl 12500, 9-7, 6f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $47,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

Cowtown Cat -- Sanibel Sole by Miswaki; RAMSEY BRANCH, g, 3, (LR, Mcl 25000, 9-28, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $105,000 – 1.0 STAR – OSW

Curlin -- Danceroftherealm (GB), by King of Kings (IRE); LORD OF THE REALM, c, 3, (WO, Mcl 12500, 9-25, 7f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

D'wildcat -- Lost Judgement, by Judge Smells; LACK OF JUDGMENT, g, 3, (WO, Mcl 40000, 9-15, 7f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN12 - $25,000 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK
Daaher--Bon Caro by Bon Point (GB); AWESOME CARO, g, 3, (DEL, Mcl 7500, 9-23, 1m)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTITAG11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – C NICK**

Dixie Union--Sellsey by Pulpit; SWEET DIXIE BELLE, f, 4, (DEL, Mcl 15000, 9-16, 6f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY11 - $115,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK**

Dixie Union--Sky Select by Sky Mesa; SKY’S LEGACY, f, 3, (WO, Mcl 16000, 9-11, 6f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($22,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK**

E Dubai--Cataballerina by Tabasco Cat; MISS JUDGED, f, 3, (BSR, Mcl 20000, 9-22, 7f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($9,500)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK**

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK**

E Dubai--Merion Miss by Halo; OCALA JIM, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-8, 1 1/16mT)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG11 - $70,000 – 2.0 STARS – B NICK**

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR12 - $40,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK**

El Nino--Post Marked by Stop the Music; HEART TO ME, f, 3, (CD, Mcl 10000, 9-8, 1m)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSTO10 - $4,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**

Exchange Rate--Naseem by Point Given; HEZA GREAT FRIEND, g, 3, (BSR, Mcl 20000, 9-13, 6 1/2f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – B NICK**

First Samurai--Shahalo by Halo; CHARLIE MURRAY, g, 4, (DEL, Mcl 20000, 9-19, 7 1/2fT)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $100,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK**

Flame Thrower--The Wages of Sin by High Yield; SINFUL RENEGADE, f, 4, (GG, Mcl 5000, 9-6, 5f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTBAUG10 - ($1,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK**

Forestry--Cloud Rise by Buddha; OLD BROWNSBORO, g, 3, (CD, Mcl 10000, 9-22, 1m)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK**

Freud--Precious Choice by Jade Hunter; IRISH JADE, r, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-21, 7fT)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG11 - $70,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**

Grand Slam--Cat Minstrel by Storm Cat; WHODOYOULIKEBOSS, f, 3, (RP, Mcl 7500, 9-11, 5 1/2f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $12,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK**

Grand Slam--Madrone by Doneraile Court; MISSED COUNT, f, 3, (GP, Mcl 25000, 9-28, 5 1/2f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**

Grand Slam--Saint's Play by Saint Ballado; SUPER SLAM, g, 3, (PRX, Msw, 9-14, 6 1/2f)

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $10,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**

**WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $15,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK**
Grand Slam -- Willie's Luv by Williamstown; WILLIES GRAND SLAM, g, 3, (PRX, Mcl 15000, 9-29, 1m)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

Harlan's Holiday -- Cryptoquip (G3$393,892), by Cryptoclearance; QUIP TRIP, c, 3, (CD, Mcl 50000, 9-7, 6f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Harlan's Holiday -- Star of Glory by Unbridled; HOLIDAY N NEWPORT, f, 3, (BSR, Mcl 25000, 9-7, a4f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 2.0 STARS – A++ NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTCKOCT11 - $10,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

Hat Trick (JPN)-- Voodoo Fever by Stormin Fever; HOLLY TRICK, f, 3, (CRC, Mcl 20000, 9-13, 1 1/16mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTCKOCT10 – ($5,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Henny Hughes -- Sitar by Fusaichi Pegasus; KOKOPELLI, g, 4, (MNR, Mcl 50000, 9-29, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – $9,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTCKOCT10 – ($5,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Henrythenavigator-- Jealous Wildcat by Forest Wildcat; BIG HENRY, g, 3, (CRC, Mcl 16000, 9-7, 1m)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $9,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $32,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Hook and Ladder -- Stellar Maiden by Raffie’s Majesty; HOOKED FOREVER, g, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-7, 6fT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTCNAUG11 – ($5,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Indian Charlie--Plaid, by Deputy Commander; ABLE BAKER CHARLIE, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-22, 7f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $100,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Indian Charlie--Where Were You by Forestry; CHOO CHOO CHARLIE, g, 3, (BSR, Mcl 20000, 9-19, a4f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMARI2 - $35,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

Indygo Shiner--Fabled Flyer by Fusaichi Pegasus; SUMMER SHINER, g, 3, (BEL, Mcl 16000, 9-19, 1 1/16mT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $37,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

Kafwain--Laird's Cup by Lomond; SHE’SABIT MOODY, f, 4, (IND, Mcl 25000, 9-7, 5fT)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 - $2,200 – 1.5 STARS – B NICK

Limehouse--Exploited Dancer by Exploit; LIME RUNNER, g, 4, (RP, Mcl 7500, 9-6, 5 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN10 - $14,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTCJULIO10 - $35,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

Lite the Fuse--Miss Cheektowaga by Crafty Friend; MISS CHEETAH, f, 3, (CT, Msw, 9-6, 4 1/2f)  
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTCDEC11 – ($7,200)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK
**Macho Uno**—Dashes n Dots by Aptitude; MORSE CODE MAMA, f, 3, (GP, Mcl 12500, 9-21, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN11 – ($17,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $37,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Malibu Moon**—Cat Minstrel by Storm Cat; MALIBU MUDSLIDE, f, 4, (BEL, Mcl 35000, 9-25, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Malibu Moon**—Paint Me Red by Red Bullet; PAINT THE MOON, g, 3, (MNR, Msw, 9-27, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $120,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ ++ NICK

**Medaglia d'Oro**—Vole Vole Monamour by Woodman; MR. JENNEY, c, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-20, 1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $600,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

**Mineshaft**—Gout De Terroir by Lemon Drop Kid; DUCKS DOCK, g, 3, (BEL, Mcl 25000, 9-8, 1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAUG11 - $350,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Mizzen Mast**—Colleen O'Brien by Zamindar; WILDWOOD MIZZ, f, 3, (AP, Mcl 15000, 9-7, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEJAN11 – ($7,000 – 1.5 STARS – A++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG11 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – A++ NICK

**Mizzen Mast**—Joanie's Smile by Partner's Hero; DALTON TO GREEN, c, 3, (IND, Msw, 9-18, 1m 70y)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – ($15,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Northern Afleet**—Masked Ball by Lear Fan; WRITTEN CONSENT, c, 3, (DEL, Mcl 7500, 9-2, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT11 – ($3,500)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Northern Afleet**—Whistlin'along by Mineshaft; AFLEET IN DIXIE, c, 3, (LAD, Mcl 12500, 9-21, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – LTBSEP11 - $16,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Notional**—Yours Truly by Belong to Me; THAAATS RIGHT, c, 3, (IND, Mcl 15000, 9-13, 1m 70y)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL11 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT11 – ($43,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY12 - $12,500 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**Old Forester**—Great Beauty by Great Gladiator; LAHAINA, f, 3, (WO, Msw, 9-2, 1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $32,000 – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

**Philanthropist**—Financing available (champion in Canada, $1,257,832), by Kiridashi; BEAR'S BANKER, g, 3, (FE, Mcl 5000, 9-29, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $27,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – ($47,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK

**Posse**—A Fleet Peach by Afleet; COMMON LAW, g, 4, (IND, Mcl 8000, 9-4, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV09 - $5,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 – ($47,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY11 - $6,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
**Posse**--Firecard (MSW$289,305), by Press Card; MRSMARIE, f, 4, (SUF, Mcl 12500, 9-21, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT10 – ($2,500)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A NICK

**Proud Citizen**--Amirati by Danzig; UNABIDING CITIZEN, g, 3, (SUF, Msw, 9-23, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $1,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

**Proud Citizen**--In Return by Horse Chestnut (SAF); PROUD VIXEN, f, 3, (LRL, Msw, 9-28, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $110,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Pulpit**--Referendum by Unbridled; ONE MAN ONE VOTE, g, 3, (IND, Mcl 8000, 9-25, 1m 70y)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL11 – ($95,000)RNA – 2.0 STARS – A+++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – SARAG11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKOCT11 – $85,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMAR12 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A+++ NICK

**Quiet American**--Nine Pines by Pine Bluff; QUIET PINES, g, 5, (RP, Mcl 7500, 9-6, 5 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV08 – ($11,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**Read the Footnotes**--Heartbreaker by Stormin Fever; LET ME BE NUTS, f, 3, (BEL, Msw, 9-18, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTNAUG11 – ($29,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Repent**--D. D. Rocks by Tactical Advantage; REPENTING HEART, m, 6, (MNR, Mcl 5000, 9-1, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT07 - $7,500 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

**Roaring Fever**--Trustees Gray by Flying Chevron; THUNDER ROARING, f, 4, (MNR, Msw, 9-21, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMOCT10 - $1,700 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

**Rock Hard Ten**--Esprit D’escalier by Diesis (GB); R U EXPERIENCED, h, 5, (STK, Mcl 8000, 9-20, 1 1/16m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPRI10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

**Rockport Harbor**--X Tra Brassy by Pana Brass; HARRINGTON HARBOR, g, 3, (CT, Msw, 9-20, 6 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMDEC10 - $16,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Saffir**--Monarchist by Salt Lake; THE KING’S COUSIN, g, 3, (WO, Mcl 16000, 9-29, 5f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $9,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Scat Daddy**--Sidneys Angel Face by Skip Away; LADY SCATTERLEY, f, 3, (AP, Mcl 7500, 9-14, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMMAY12 - $20,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

**Shakespeare**--Go on Baby by With Approval; BARTON HILL, g, 3, (PM, Msw, 9-4, 1m)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BAROCT11 – ($24,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

**Shakespeare**--Run Kate Run by Cherokee Run; CAN’T CATCH KATE, f, 3, (AP, Msw, 9-13, a1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
Silent Name (JPN)-- Catalina Cat by Tabasco Cat; FANTICOLA, f, 3, (DMR, Msw, 9-4, 1mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CBSSEP11 - $21,000 – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Skimming-- Sinibion by Turbulent Kris; HE'S JUNIOR, c, 3, (HST, Moc 30000, 9-22, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – CTHSEP11 - $1,100 – 1.0 STAR – C+ NICK

Speightstown-- Nothing Special (G2P$266,590), by Tejabo; POWDER SPRINGS, g, 3, (CT, Msw, 9-21, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKNOV10 – ($95,000)RNA – 2.0 STARS – A++ NICK

Speightstown-- Tuff Chick, by Wild Again; SCRAPPY VANWINKLE, g, 3, (RP, Msw, 9-19, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OKCAUG11 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Spellbinder-- Ginger Ginger by Fred Astaire; GINGER CAT, f, 4, (EMD, Mcl 5000, 9-13, 1m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL10 - $30,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR11 - $37,000 – 1.0 STAR – C NICK

Stormy Atlantic-- Tap Tap Antoinetta by Pleasant Tap; TAP N KRACKLE, f, 3, (TDN, Mcl 4000, 9-20, 1m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 – OUT – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Street Boss-- Cuddley by Lure; ROYAL BUSINESS, f, 3, (GP, Mcl 32000, 9-8, 1 1/16mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 - $28,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Street Hero-- My Lady Marine by Little Missouri; HERO'S MARINE, f, 3, (BSR, Mcl 25000, 9-13, a1 1/8m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKJUL11 - $18,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Street Sense-- Mayfield by Exploit; LIQUID LUNCH, f, 3, (FL, Msw, 9-20, 5 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 - $200,000 – 1.0 STAR – A+ NICK

Suave-- Regal Snicker by Regal Classic; REGAL SUAVE, f, 3, (CRC, Mcl 25000, 9-28, 1mT)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSANJ11 - $6,200 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAUG11 - $8,500 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Tale of the Cat-- Dance to Dawn by Louis Quatorze; TALE OF THE DANCE, g, 5, (GP, Mcl 25000, 9-28, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTKNOV08 - $100,000 – 2.5 STARS – A NICK

Tale of the Cat-- Luxuriously by Danzig; CAVIAR KAT, f, 3, (FE, Mcl 7500, 9-1, 6 1/2f)
“WTC RECOMMENDED MATING!”

Tale of the Cat-- Pot of Tricks by Mazel Trick; TALE BE TOLD, g, 4, (SA, Mcl 20000, 9-27, 6 1/2f)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENESEP10 - $70,000 – 1.5 STARS – A NICK
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – BARMAR11 - $75,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

Tenpins-- Cinemagic by Exploit; TEN IS MAGIC, f, 3, (PID, Mcl 7500, 9-17, 1m)
WTC “BEST OF SALE” – FTMDEC10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
Unbridled's Song--Miss Cort'n by A.P. Indy; INVINCIBLE ME, c, 3, (IND, Msw, 9-13, 1m 70y)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEEAPR12 – OUT – 4.0 STARS – A+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEENOV10 – OUT – 3.5 STARS – A NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $185,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJUN12 – ($60,000)RNA – 1.5 STARS – A+ NICK

Unbridled's Song--Somethinaboutbetty (G1P$342,792), by Forestry; VERNE, g, 4, (SHW, Msw, 9-28, 2mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP10 - $250,000 – 1.5 STARS – A+++ NICK

Unusual Heat--Sharky's Dancer by Perfect Mandate; RUSSIAN DANCER, c, 3, (CBY, Msw, 9-13, a1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $50,000 – 1.0 STARS – B+ NICK

Wild Desert--Golden Park by Touch Gold; GOBI GOLD, g, 3, (FE, Mcl 10000, 9-3, 6 1/2f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSJAN11 - $3,700 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

With Distinction--Silver Spook by Silver Deputy; SHE'S SPOOKY, f, 3, (GP, Msw, 9-2, 1 1/16mT)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSOCT10 – OUT – 1.0 STAR – B+ NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSAPR12 – ($27,000)RNA – 1.0 STAR – B NICK

Yes It's True--Scatter the Crowd by Prospector's Music; ILL BE HONEST, g, 3, (WO, Mcl 25000, 9-14, 6f)

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – KEESEP11 - $80,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK

WTC “BEST OF SALE” – OBSMAR12 - $50,000 – 1.0 STAR – A NICK
Werk Thoroughbred Consultants’ *Mating Recommendations* and *Best of Sale* selections have resulted in:

- 3,845 SWs
- 319 G1 SWs
- 3,641 SP
- 43,172 Winners

*From the foal crop of 1990:*

- 656 Maiden Winners
- 73 Stakes Winners
- 61 Stakes-Placed Winners

*From the foal crop of 1991:*

- 1,071 Maiden Winners
- 131 Stakes Winners
- 97 Stakes-Placed Winners

*From the foal crop of 1992:*

- 1,118 Maiden Winners
- 134 Stakes Winners
- 101 Stakes-Placed Winners

*From the foal crop of 1993:*

- 1,267 Maiden Winners
- 157 Stakes Winners
- 105 Stakes-Placed Winners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Maiden Winners</th>
<th>Stakes Winners</th>
<th>Stakes-Placed Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>1,581</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1,802</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>2,138</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>2,154</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>2,310</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From the foal crop of 2000:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,449</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foal crop of 2001:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,445</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foal crop of 2002:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,306</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foal crop of 2003:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,340</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foal crop of 2004:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foal crop of 2005:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,664</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foal crop of 2006:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden Winners</td>
<td>2,633</td>
<td>Stakes Winners</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes-Placed Winners</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From the foal crop of 2007:
2,980 Winners
199 Stakes Winners
216 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2008:
2,564 Maiden Winners
189 Stakes Winners
196 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2009:
2,276 Maiden Winners
186 Stakes Winners
155 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2010:
1,208 Maiden Winners
95 Stakes Winners
128 Stakes-Placed Winners

From the foal crop of 2011:
222 Maiden Winners
29 Stakes Winners
41 Stakes-Placed Winners